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To the IllufhiousPrincefs

ELIZABETH,
Dutchefs of SOM ER SE T.

MADAM,

HAving met with Succefs in a Poem of this Nature, I was in-

contagd to proceed
, and lay the Scene again in a Country

,

that
,
perhaps, hath not been, nor is now inferior for Heroick per-

fonages to any part of the World
; and if it is not fo ejteemd, it

has been through the dulnefs of our Hifiorians
,

or the Ingratitude

or Defigns of our Poets
,
who may think it an eafter Courfe to write

ef the Improbable and Romantick AHions of Princes remote, both

by difiance of Time and Place
,

than to be confin d at home
,
where

airy School-Boy has a right to be a Critick, and evry Gentleman

an Interefl to frond the Champion of his Family, againfl a rafh and

inconfiderute Author. Ifay not this to dcrogaie from thoje excel-

lent Perfons, who, I ought to believe, have written more to pleafe

their Audiences, than themfelves ;
but to perfwade them

,
as Homer,

and our Shakefpear did, ttr Immortalize the Places where they were

Born
;
and then, perhaps, I will fit down, and leave it to much

abler Pens.

When 1 was tefolvd to do my Country this Jufiice, where coud

Ipitch upon an Hero more confiderable, than out of Tour Grace's

Family ? What Chronicle coud I confute, that would have inform

d

me of a Greater ? The very Crown it felf, obtegd by fo many gal-

lant Supporters, woiid have told me a Piercy Piercy whofe

Illuftrious Name and Blood, having for a long Series of Tears ran

through the Perfons offo many Earls 0/ Northumberland : And if

that ineftimable Chain was almoft broken, in the unfortunate Death

ofyour Father, it were never enough to be deplofd, had not the

Rich Treafure and Crydal Stream of ail your Predeceffort Blood and
Vertues beenfiord in Tou, which (nowyou have fubwitted to take

a Nolle Partner
,
as Angels have delighted to Converfe with Men)

may prove the fecond and more lafling Fountain
,
from whence Jhall

fpring as many Princes more, andyou reftore what the Great Jccelin

had like to have loft. There is fo much of Divinity and Wifdom in

your Choice . that none but the Almighty ever did the like
;
and that

was, when to the Solitary Firft of Men he gave a Wife, and with



the Proteftant Religion blejfes you
;
the Saints above Jing loudyour

Praife ,
and the Chiefof all

}
young Edward, its great Efiablijher

,

looks down with Joy to fee his happy Succeftor lye in your Arms.
This great Day of Jubile, how doubly Fortunate has it made Me !

Since this exalted Piece, which 1 dejignd for an humble Offerings
may prove an Epithalamium ! Long may you love, and live a thou -

/and Tears ,
ere envious Death frail part you

; for every Day of
fuck Illuftrious Lovers is more worth than whole Tears offordid Life
befide. But why do 1fuppofe that you frould ever dye ! Ton have
a thoufand Charms

, and Touth impregnable againft Deaths Batteries

this many Ages yet ; and who ever was fo happy as to fee your incom-

parable Mother , and how many Tears • of Beauty [he has to come, will

think that yours frail never fade, but always bloom : Tou look as if
you had nothing Mortal in you

; Tour Guardian Angelfcarcely is more
a Deity than you, and the bright Planet that frind withfuch amaz-
ing Influence at your Birth , makes not a more glorious Figure in the

Heavens, than you on Barth

.

When I made choice of
' fr excellent a Subjell, I was. not to feek

for a Dedication : I was commanded to it, even by che good Fate of
the Play: For, before what Patronefs frou d I kneel, hut Her, the

Charatler of whofe great Aneeftor was the chiefejl St roak and Linea*

went that made it acceptable to the World > And it rs as much your

Grace's due , as Firfl-Fruits are to Monarchs. For Anna Cullen,

though I drew her, in all the nicefl Ideas that ever my Pen or Fancy

could be capable of; yet, I confefs, fre comes frort of the Excellency

ofyour real Perfedions ; and though her Merits raisd her to a Crown,

and fre was Queen, her Fortunes were lefs Miraculous than yours.

For Heavn,
without a Diadem, never Jhowrd downfo many admi-

rable Bleffwgs of Virtue, Beauty, Birth, Wit, and Fortune, upon

any One of your Sex before. / dare no further attempt their De-

feription with my Ignorance, left Ifpeak too Meanly or Irreverently

of 'em
;

therefore fie leave the mighty SubjeB tofomemore Glorious

Pen : For none but a Cowley, or the beft of Laureats, ought to

write of you : My meanftHe has no other Ornament than Truth ; and

with that
,
and in all Humility, I return Thanks for your mo

ft
Gra-

cious Acceptance offo poor a Trifle,
which has fcarce given a more

happy Life to the Play9 than it has to the Author, who is. Madam$

Tm Graces mofl Humble,

moll Obedient, and

pioft Devoted Servant,



written by a Perfon of Quality,

TO all Impartial Judges in the Pit,

And ev'ry beauteous Patron(fsof\Wit
f

' \
'•

I'm fent to plead the Poets Caufe, and fay.

There's not one Slander in his modefl Play .

He brings before your Eyes a modern Story

,

Tet meddles not with either Whig, or Tory, .

Was’t not enough, vain Men of either fide, • m'A'A \ . /

Two Rofes once the Nation did divide t

But waft it be in danger now agen,

Betwixt our Scarlet, and Green-Ribbon Men >

Who made this dijfrence, were not England’s Friends •

Be not their Tools to ferve their Plotting Ends.
Damn the State-Fop

,
who here his Zeal dzfcovers

, fAnd o're the Stage, like our ill Genius, hovers : >
Give us a Pit of Drunkards, and of Lovers

;

S
Good Sanguine Men, who mind no State Affair,
But bid a bafe World of it felf take Care.
We hope there lives not fo abhorr'd a Thing,
But loves his Country, and woo'd ferve bis 'fTing. .

'

: J /

'

1

But m your Parties, why Jhould we engage
Or meIdle. with the Plots of a mad Age t' C
We lofe enough by thofe upon the Stage. 5
Welcome Mask-Teaz-.r, Peevifh Gamfter, Huffer;AT Fools, but Politicians, we can fuffer ;

Gods VUMie- let P/irh ** LZi. rr \
w \'

r
~l

JV* tor, Hopes he has jbournNo Country has Men braver than your own.
His Heros all to England are confin'd

;

To your own Fathers (fire) you will be kind.
He brings no Foreigners to move your Pity
But fends them to a Jury of the City.

Pcrfont
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V ERT U E
BETRAYD:

O R,

ACT I. S C E M E I

Enter Northumberland and Rochford

North
. j|

HHis is the Day Ihall Crown your Parents wiUies,

And long expecting hopes : The King intends

To publifti ftreight his Marriage with your Sifter,

And make her known by th’ Title of his Queen;
The reafon why it was fo long kept fccret.

Was our great Cardinal’s Delays, and Tricks

<!>f Rome
y which Harry has with Frowns difcover’d :

But fince, in fpite of Woolfey and the Conclave,

By Reverend Cranmer has the Caufe been try’d ;

1

And Katherine is this day proclaim’d divorc’d.

Reich. Heav’n be my Witnefs, brave Northumberland I

It joys not me, but that it is his Pleafure,

Whofe happinefs we all are bound to pray for*.

And may my Sifter’s Crown lit lighter on
Her Brow, than does the Honour upon mine :

Something of boding whifpers to my Soul,

And tells me. Oh ! this Marriage will be fatal—

—

Methinks I fee a Sword ty’d to a Thread,
Small as a hair, hang o’er our Pageant Greatnefs

:

Believe me. Friend , Thrones are fevere# Touch ftonesi
And, like the Emblem of their Guard, the Lyon,
All but of Royal-Blood they will deftroy.

North. My Lord, this isTevere to jjll that lore you *

And you refteft unkindly on your Fortunes.
Roch. Fortune ! why did Ihe lay h$r hjad on her ?

r load, I fay, to quiet Mmdsr;^ft& Qiould
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Our

V E R TV E Betray'd : Or,

Have call it upou. one that was ambitious:

% Lord, ijfhad been Kin^y done of Fo#une,
T’-bfcye feei^my $ifter wedged to her'Yows,

$Q*iliercyX^i$\ and mt at one fcifte made hef

Efotfi Cruel" to the Queen, and Falfe*to hUfi^*

North. You know, my Lord, we are Witneffcs

With what remorse fhe took the Regal Burthen,

That late upon her like a heavy Armour
On a Child’s back^ (he dagger’d with the Weight.

Roch. Oh ! may it not be fatal to 6s, Heav’n'
For at the very time file gave h^r Hand
Tj th’ eager King to faften’t with a Pledge,

The Ring fell offj and could no more be found.

North. Meer Chance, my Lord.
Roch. And then immediately.

When the glad Ceremonies were perform’d.

The 2tnorousTGng behding to
v
Ki{$ her Hand;

A fhovver of Pearls broke paflage from her Eyes,

And all-bedew’d his Head with ominous Tears.

North. The common ufe of every bafhful Bride?
Roch. What will fhe do when

.
Jhe.ftaJl underftatid

.

ur foul Defigns, and Piercfs Innocence $

nis Letters to her that you intercepted.

And counterfeited others to deceive her, :

To make her once believe that lie was marry ’d ?

But what a mortal Grief will feize your Son,

When he (hall find his Miftrefs was betray’d *,

And forc’d to marry one fhe cannot love ?

North. To prevent that: Soon as he’s Come to Court;,

juft but to fee (he’s marcy’d, andrno more,

(Not giving him the time for fecond thoughts)

I’ll make a Match between him and the Heirefs

Of Shrewsbury .

Roch. Avery gaftant Lady; -

As Virtuous, Beautiful, and Richer far

Than all our Generation of that Sex.

- North. You wrong your felf to flatter mer Her Fathe;

Brings her this day on purpofe from the Country :

But the Queen thinks already they aTe marry’d.

Roch. And are you fare to gain your Son’s confeat,

T© what he has been ftillfo obftinate ;
* 4 *

'

North. Rage and Defpaif, whenhe ihall find her falfc>

Will make him rafhly change to any ftate y
And, thinking to be miferablc, will plonge

Into the dreadful Sea. of Matrimony,

And make himfeltythough mucfiagainft nis Will,
Thd.happieft man that ever was on Earths

w

Q ; b.

t

'



ANNA BULLEN.
Er^ur Lady Diana Talbot.

^'E‘

rofefia Kneels

j n

Dian.

Que?

2>* comes, Triumphant ini her Eyes the joy

hat once like Tides o’re-fiow’d my fruitful Breaft.

How proud (he bears her lelf to fee my pain !

Whilft 1 look up to hef, and fjgh-in vain

But i will hide it, and forgive meHeav’n *

7

For ’tis the firft time that 1 e’redrfkmbled

—

Rife dear Diana, you have been a Stranger •,

Could nothing but a Queen drag you to Court ?

I owe this Kindnefs to my Royalty*
, f

And not your Friendlhip

Dion. Pardon, mighty Princefs

!

I had been bleft for ever in your Prefence,
.

Charming in all Eflates as well as now,
Had I been Miftrefs of my Inclinations.

But
Queen. ’Tis no matter, Pie allow your Reafon,

A Caufe fo indifpenfible and juft,

That’twere a fault in me to blame fuch Virtue/

Dun. Indeed a Parents Will ought ftill to be

Obey’d, next Duty to your Majefty.

Queen. And fomething yet more binding Do not blufh

—

Come I’le unriddle all, and fpare your Tongue
The trouble, and your bafhful Cheeks the Fire.

Dian. What fire/
1 what blufhes do you tax nre with ?

I feel not any but what Wonder raifes,
l<

; e

' '/•'

And blufh becaufe I cannot comprehend.
Queen. You are unkind, why make it you a fecret ?

And but to me, when all the World reports it.

* Dun. There is no fecret j nothing 1 would hide
From fo ador’d a Friendlhip as my Queen’s.

Queen. Why d’you fufpeft me then ? [m/4fide.li How loth fhe

To tell it me ! As loth as I to hear it

:

Sure fhe fufpefts how fatal ’twill be to me

;

And the proud Man has triumph’d o’re my weaknefs !

And told her all my Paffion with a fcorn—

,

’Tis fo j whilft poor, regardlefs* innocent l

Was all the while their Cenfure and their Paftime,
The FooJ, whofe Story a&ed made ’em fyort,
And gave new edge to all their fated Joyes
Nay and perhaps drew Pity from their Pride ?

Pity ! good Gods ! muft I endure their Pity ?

Yon will not own it then ? But ’tis no matter T {T0 Diana
When faw you Pkrcy ?

Dun. Piercy Madam

is
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VERTVE Betray’d : hr,
0r
~

10
Queen. Yes,

Why did you ftart

!

has he a Name fo horrid ?

But now you fpoke as tho’ there were not fucb

A Man iW World, and wonder’d at -my meaning y

But yet have all the Agonies to hear him nam'd
Him you would hide, but cannot hide your Blufhes.,

Dian. Good Heav’n ! by wha$ ftrange Miracle have you [atfdc.
Reveal’d my fecret Paflioa fo, tKe-Queen ? -

.

I never told my Grleya^M to you,

And that but lilently in broken Sighs V" T V*
y

-

And (tilled Tears—— ..
.

'
•

.

' '

Queen. ’Tis plain (he U dilturb’d !—

—

What can this mean ? Sure one of us is mad 1
’

. [AJide,
Why all this Care to hit e a Truth from me.
That is the common iik of ‘all ^he,World?

‘ ‘

There’s fomething in i more than yet I know, T 7
' V

Which 1 rauft fearch into by other means.

Madam, l thought when 1 had condefceoded {Tb Diana.
To openfcy Brcaft, and mingle Friendfhips with you.
You would not then degy fc (jb$l

.ft
Secr<^

r , r • ^
•
1" -

v

And now when 1 am ^e&qqd may command it-*-* « ...»

Therefore begone Leave ihe* without Reply.

Henceforth rie^kn.PfW the Perfons better, out
4

Of whom I mean to cj\ufe a Friend Farewell--
Piercy no doubt is not (p.fehdly .nice*

But brags, aad.te}Kthe WotlfTof Ws .proud Conqueft.
Dian. Forgive me firfi: then give m leave tp. tell you> .

How ’ewas difclos’d to you, the Wonder (tuns me?
But Piercy knows not -yet, nor fhafl from me.
This fecret which I thought; ftane Heav’n found out.

Queen. Racks an,d jtyojrle Tortures 1 Frenzies of the mind !

Hence
j
take her from my fo’bt 1 She^wilf diftrad me.

Dian. O hear me firft ; Y-mr Fury’s not fo dreadful,

As is my pain to tell : Yet Fie confefs
:

[Kneels,

A fatal Truth it is, Piercy 1 Love
Now pity me, and quench my torturing Blufhes

:

For Heav’n reveal’d it to you for no lif ,

Queen. I am amaz’d : Still worfe and? wffe, fteftabs me.
And they’re Abufes all—^IngratefuL Woman .

r
r
.

•

’

Wouldft have me think thy lawful Paffion fuch a- wonder

!

Is it a Crime for thee fotove thy Husband ?

Dian. Ha! what is that you lay ? my" Husband faid you •'

Meant you to mock th’ unfortunate Diana f

Queen . No. I will fayY again
y

$hty -perjur’d HusbandC ?,

Dian: Ah ! Royal Madam •' ’ Piercy is more bdeft j

We are not Marry’d, he is not my Husband.
; ; ^



Dian. That were to me too great a Happinefs !

jQueen, Should this be true, what would become of me ?

Diana rife : Are you not Marry’d, faid you !

Dian. So far from that, his Perfon I’ve not feen

In twelve long Months, this laft long tedious year.

Queen. Art not his Wife !

Dian. By all your precious Hopes

And mine, I’m not.

Queen, is Piercy then not marry’d !

Support me Heaven ! and with a wonder fave me \

Call all thy Virtue and thy Courage (freight

To help thee now, or thou art loft for even
Am I then cheated ! and is Piercy faithful !

If I can bear all this, I challenge Atlas

To live under a Load fo vaft as mine.

Ah Piercy! injur’d Piercy ! injur’d Pullen !

But hold, there’s yet a greater task behind,

And that is to Diflemble well.- Diana !

Dian. Madam——
Queen. Thou wonder’ft * my Curiofity,

As tho’ 1 were concern’d at this falfe Story.

I’ll tell thee why : It has been long reported.

That you and Piercy were in private Marry’d. *

Dian. Such a report came likewife to my hearing ;

But how ’twas rais’d, by whom, or why, 1 know not.

Queen. Too well the dreadful caufe of it 1 know. £Afidet

This, when I heard, I took unkindly from you

:

i was your Friend, you ought no more to fteal

A Marriage from a Friend, than fr$jm a Father.

And when you aggravated, as 1 thought,

By your unkind denial, it enrag’d me
j

For which 1 hope, Diana
}
you’ll forgive me-—

-

Methinks l do it rarely——~ lA/ide.

Dian. Beft of Queens I

Thus on my Knees, 1 ought to beg that Pardon :

I only did offend, my Gracious Miftrefs.

Queen. Rife to my Arms —This Kifs now Seals thee mine
For ever.

Diana. Oh moft admirable Goodnefs!
Queen. This tendernefs betrays me, melts my Soul !

A fatal Engine that draws all my Griefs

Up to my Eyes and Lips, juft ready to unload

And pour ’em in at once into her Breaft,

Whom I, of all the World, fhould hide ’em from.

Oh for fome Wild, fome Defart to complain in,

Some vaft and uninhabitable place
^

Or elfe fome Precipice that butts the Ocean



912
The wide, and never to be fathom’d Ocean,

That I might tell the eccfaping Ro^ks my Woes,
And count my Sorrows to the Winds ap<),$w.
More pitiful, and more relenting far.

Than falfe and cruel Mankind is to me.

Dian. Youfeem difturb’d! Ah! what inhumane Grief

Dares feize your Royal Brcaft ?

Queen. Come, dear Diana
^

Go to my Clofet with me 5 there, perhaps.

Some reft may quell this melancfiolly Moqfter ;

And there it may not be anfifs fometimes

To talk of P'tercy, will it?

Dian. Sacred Queen,

’Twill not*, and oh! 1 wifh that theDifcpurfe

Would footh your Soul with as much Joy as mine.
Queen. Thefe are the firft of Miferies, the rqlt

Come rolling on apace, and, Kqtherine^ now
Thou art Reveng’d Juft Heav’n, whofe is the Sin ?

Punifh not me, 1 fought not to be Queen
}

But Henry's Guilt amidft my Pomp is weigh’d,

And makes my Crown fit heavy on my Head,
To banifh from his Bed, the chafteft Bride*

That twenty years lay loving by his fide!

How can 1 give it, vfluhouc Tears, a Name,
When I refkdt my Cafe may be the fame ?

And i, perhaps, as Slaves are by the Prieft,

Thus gay and fine for Sacrifice am dreft.

Ah ! Katherine
,
do not envy me thy Throne,

for thou art far more happy that has none.

ACT IL SCENE I.

Eater Northumberland and Rockford.

\Exeunt.

fiorfc.'T'HE News is ftrange you tell me of the King.
X North. Moft wonderful, nor can 1 guefs the meanings

He came juft now from Hunting as his ufe.

Where at Sir Thomas Seymour's Houfe he was
Moft fplendidly and kindly entertain’d

At a Repaft.

Rvchk Took he there any thing,

Amifs ?

North. No : <juite contrary, fo good humour’d, %
1 never faw him in my life more pleafant

:

But now, inftead of going to the Qu,een?
With words thatfhew’d more difeontent lhaii race-
He. order’d all about him to retire,

~ ^
~ '



And, which is ltm more
Woolfey7 whom all Men thought quite out of favour*,

Then fhut himfelf within his Bed-Chamber,

And there remains * nor durft the boldeft venture

To follow him, and ask him what he ails

May not the Queen your Sifter, think you, be

The innocent Occafion ? ;

Roch . That’s impoffible

!

For but laft Night he came to her Apartment*
With all the heat and love that could infpire * 1

A Bridegroom, fcarcely of an Hour’s making :

With hafte he ran, and where he fliould have fate

He kneel’d down by her as his Deity*,

Printing foft Kifles on her lovely Hand,
And figh’d as if he had been ftili a Woeing.

North. Right Harry ftili : For by this Flood of Paffion

The nearer he’s to Ebb and Change.
Roch. See ! the King.

North. You are Brother to his Wife, and may be bold,

But Pie not venture. North

CTo the Attendants.

[He (its dome

Enter King Harry.

King. Who are you that durft prefs on my Retirement f

Ha ! Bnllcn ! Get thee from my fight—Begone [Ex. Roch;
Who waits there ? Why am I thus troubled ?

Let none but Woolfey dare to be admitted.

Who can withftand lo vaft a ihock of Beauties,

So many Wonders in fo bright a Form ?

When Heav’n defigns to make a perfect Face,

A Beauty for a Monarch to enjoy,

’Tis feign’d that the moft skilful Spirits are all

Imploy’d, aod jul| before their Eyes is plac’d

Th’ axadeft, lovelieft Angel for a Pattern 5

If it be true
\

this only muft be fhe.

And muft be mine .——Who’s there the Cardinal ?

Enter Woolfey.

Card. The humbleft VafTal of his God-like Matter.

King. Come hither. Sir 1 fent for thee, my Woolfey !

And doft not wonder } when but yefterday

1 took from thee the Seal and Chancellour’s Place ?

But ’tis no matter: Do not care, I fay:

I love you ftili in fpight of all yourFoes—

—

You have malicious Enemies at Court *

Befides the Queen, my Lord* is no good’ Friend

C 2

3

Of

TV,

«
' J



1

wixr.fiiSJ amT tfiat have ineurr’d

My Kings Difpleafure, and ray Queens dire Hatred !

But m’ Innocence when I am dead, perhaps

May to my Royal Matter, tho’ too late

Appear.

King. Talk not of Death, good Cardinal,

For 1 have Bufinefs with thee firtt: By Heav’n
He that dares mutter Woolfey is a Traitor,

Shall dye for a worfe Traitor as he is

:

Keep thy own ftill, the Bifhopricks of York,

And Winchefter, and Cardinal, th^Jt is

Above my Grant and when I give thde leave.

Go to thy Diocefs, and live to fpjte
y
d».

Card. Immortal Wreathes,, and Diadems of faints.

Crown you in Heav'n for this Royal Goodnefs. ,

^ I 3m grown old, too weak to guard me. from
My Foes, but for your Majefties Protection.

King, O Woolfey \ be to me but half fo kind, ; :u . .

As I (hall be to thee. Seymour, my Father

!

The lovely Seymour, whom thou toldtt me of, *

1 did devour her Beauties from, thy Lips,

And fed my Ears with the delicious Feaft

;

But fince I’ve feen this Wonder of her Sex!

The Charming’ft Creature e’re adorn’d the Worlds v) :

Arid find her all as far above thy Praifes,

As Heav’n can be beyond Man’s frail defcrlptiou.

x Card. Have you then feen her, Sir? :

r

King. O yes, my Woolfey!
*

And having feen her, guefs, 1 needs mutt be

But wretched without her, or thy afliftance.

Card. This goes as I expend. ?

King. Help thy Prince !

Why art fa flow ? Has Woolfey loft his Courage ? , ;!• ; : :

That Wit that Emperours and Popes has fway’d *

So, let thy Brain begin to travel now *,

Bring forth thou more than King; thou more than Man 5

Thou haft a Mine within that labile Breaft,

The Stone which dull Philofophy has toyl’d

In vain for* Make me Matter of thy indies—^—
Lend me thy Wit to purchafe Seymour for me.

Card, You have the Means already in your hands.
Power is the greateft Charmer of that Sex.

King. Command my Power, my kingdoms to thy aid.

Join to thy Foxes Tail a K .

Take thou my Scepter, Bind it to thy Croft,
'

And* to thy Mitre add my ;b30*bl$€rowii j : a-K

.v

eii

- ;t

£Afide.



*Ti$ all my Woolfey's. Woqlfey (hall be King.

I ask but only Seymour in Exchange.

Card. You bid too much : Send for her (freight to Court *,

Make her a Marchionefs, or elfe a Dutchefs j

There’s hardly now a Woman but will fell

A foolifh Honour that none fees, for that

Which makes a Noife and fplendonr in the World.

King. How thou deceiv’d: my eager Expectations

!

This 1 have done without fuch rare Advice:

But oh (he is inflexible to all

!

Deaf to the founds of Vanity artd^ Pomp !

And more remorfeiefs than
;
a Saint or Hermitc.

Her Chaftity cold as the Frozen Stream,

And then as hard, and never to be thaw’d.

As Cryftal Rocks, or Adamantine Quarries :

That oh I fear, had- 1 but what I covet.

The Crown from fallen's Head, to offer her,

’Twould fcarcely* tempt her to thy Prince’s Bed.

Card. Then, Sir, I doubt ’tis hardly in my Power

To help you.

King. Ha ! falfe and ungrateful Man !

Is that then all the hope your Brain can give me ?

Card. It is impoflible; if (he be Virtuous,

That e’re (he (hou’d be had by Force or Cunning.

Therefore apply this Remedy a while,

Have but a little Patience ’till ’tis Lawful. ^ •

King. Traitor and Poifoner hf'thy Matter’s Rett,

Mutt 1 defpair ? Is that thy precious Council ?

Did I defcend to ask Advice from Hell ?

Confult thy Wicked Oracle for this?

To tell me what is Lawful ?

Card. Underftand me*
King. Give me fome hopes, of, by thy damn’d Ambijion^

l’le crumble thee to duft *, puff tljee to nothing :

And make thee lefs and more dejected far

Than the bafe Fellow that begot thee, Prieft.

. Card. H|pr me but—

—

King. Why didft thou infeft mv Bread,
And with thy venomous Tongue deceive me, worfe
Than the old Serpent that in Paradffe lof :/

Betray’d’the firft of Mankind with a Bait ?

So thou^ lurking and hid amidft the Charms
Of Seymour's rare and unfufpefted Beauties,

Sungft me her Praifes in fuch tempting Words,
That I with ravittt Eari fvvalfow’d the fdund,'

And never faw the Sting 1 iucht in after.

£*rd. You will not give me leave t’ explain my felf?

1 a ;



Nor yefe to give you Remedy.
King . Tell me \

For Remedy Fie have (torn Heav’n or Hell,

Or 1 will take thy Blood, thy Scorpions Blood,

And lay it to my Grief till I have eafe.

Card. Your Fury will not let you underftand me:
When I advis’d to ftay till it was Lawful,

At the fame time 1 meant to let you know
. ’Twas not a thing fo hard to bring to pafs.

King . Ha ! faid again like Woolfey ! tell me ftreight.

My Soul waits at the Portal of thy Bread,

To ravifh from thy Lips the welcome News,
E’re they have minted into Words thy Thoughts*—

—

Quick, what can lawfully make Seyrnu, mine i

Card. Make her your Qaeem
King. Make her my Queen !

Card. Yes, Sir. \
King.- Sure I but dream \ wha* doft thou mean ? or how?
Card. Inveft her Head with Anna Bulkrts Crown.
King. Sure thou art mad, and would make me fo too—

—

What, whilft fhe lives ?

Card

.

Ay, whilft (he lives l faid:

Is that fo flrange a thing that ne’re was done ?

Divorce her.

King. Ha!
Card. What is’t that makes you ftart ?

Divorce her, and take Seymour xo your Bed.

King. How ! take good heed what ’tis thou pull’ft upon

Thy felf Divorce my lawful virtuous Wife
Without a Caufe

!

Card. There is a Caufe.

What is’t ?

Pretend Remorfe of Confcience.

Gods!
Card. Ne’re wonder:

Say you are troubled and difturb’d within.

King. Eternal Villain / Lucifer the Damned.
Traitor, at what ?

Card. At that which feiz’d your Mind,
Wien Katherine you divorc’d for Anna Bullett*

Confcience ! Confcience

Kind. Horrid tormenting Fiend/

Thou know’ll Ihe was ray Brother’s Wife, and Bulltn

On no fuch juft pretence I can difclaim.

Card. No matter ^ on the like diftruft of Confcience

That made you do the one, you-may the other.

Give out that lhe?$ not lawfully your Wtfef

King.

Card.

King.

lAfuk*



The firft alive, and that you never had

A Difpenfation from his Holinefs.

King. His Holinefs! I’m blaftcd with the thoughts:

Pernicious Traitor ! How can this be done ?

Card, Leave it to me ; Confent you, ’tis enough :

And l’le engage, on forfeit of my life,

To get a Licence from our Holy Father

To difanul this Marriage, and to take

Into your lawful Bed the Beauteous Seymour.

King, But then I ftill remain unfreed from Katherini.

Card, The Church fhall grant a Difpenfation too

For that:

King, What Horrour’s this I hear / Can this be true i

In all my wanton and luxurious Youth,

Or in my blackeft thoughts of Luft and Rage,

I ne’re yet found one Wifliamongft them all.

Of fuch a deep Infenal hue. The Horrour

Has kindled my whole Blood into a Flame,

And made me blufh a deeper Scarlet than

This Villain’s Robe. Difloyal wicked Monfter !

But I will drive to hide my juft Refentments.

Divorce my fecond Wife without a Caufe

!

Could it be done, what would the Nation fay l

What would the Adtion look like, but a Hell ?

To warn fucceedings Princes from the like.

And blot me from the Scrole of Pious Kings :

Could it be lawful Woolfey, I would hearken.

Card. Then lawful it (hall be in fpight of Scruples :

I fee your Conscience is an Infant grown,

A Child again, and wants to be inftru&cd*^

Come, let me lead you by the hand, and point

A way for you to walk on even ground j

So fafe, the niceft Confcience fhall commend
And choofe it.

King, Now thou doft rejoice thy Prince,

Card What if Ihe be unfaithful to your Bed,

And prov’d fo ?

King. Ha / there’s Thunder in that word.

The Bolt ran through, and fhiver’d me to pieces*

Difloyal to my Bed .' Adultrous ! Hah 1

Saidft thou not fo ? Yet hold, if this be true.

There hangs a Shower of Cordial in my reach

To cure this horrid Fit. Wyolfey, beware
How thou doft dally with my hopes and fears *,

Look to’t, and fee you wrong her not $ for if

Thou doft, by all the Plagues thy Soul defervcf.

All Hell fhall be too Utile for shy Caijufs;

n
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New Hells (hall be created, and more hot

Than what’s prepar’d for Traitors, Parracides,

For Ravilhers of Mothers, luftful Nuns,
For Lucifer himfelf t’endure *, nay more i

Than Villain, Pope, or Cardinal ever felt.’ - o; v

Speak how thou know’ll it. Quick.
Card . Alas! my Lord,

l never meant it enter’d in my own
Particular Knowledge: but it is Reported.

King. Reported, laic’ft rhou ! is not that enough ?-

Report •' why fhe is damr^d, if (he’s but thought
A Whore, much more reported to be fa

’Tis not the aft alone that wrongs thy King

;

Each Smile, each Glance, and every wanton Look,
That’s meant t’another, if I leave unpunifti’d,

Shall brand me with the ignominious Name
Of Wittal

,
which is worfe make me butfiire K>

id

O
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That the lealt Breath has utter’d fiich a found,

Or whifper’d to the Air that fhe’s Unchaft,

By all the horrid Fiends that punifh Luft,

And by the black Concupifcence of Hell,

i’le tumble her from the Throne into a Dungeon™
Name me the Man that is fufpe&ed.

Card. Picrcy .

King. Picrcy !

Card. Yes, Sir: He is the Man fhe dotes on^
’Tis he lies deeper in her Breaft than ever

;

f

For him fhe fighs, and hoards up all her wifhes
^

Gives him her Perfon warm, infpir’d with. Paffion,^

Whilft for your felf fhe only treats you with

The cold dead Body of departed Love.

King. Is Piercy then at Court?
Card. He is this day

Arrriv’d.

King. Hough ! Come without my leave fay’fl thou ?

Card. He is, no doubt to confummate their Joyes,

Their Signs and Tokens to compare, which they

By Letters and Devices in their abfence m
Have hourly plotted to deceive you. Sir

^

And put in practice when the time is ripe. 1

King. Hell and tormenting Furies—1 believe thee.

Card. Nay in your Bed and id her Dreams fhe thinks 6n’tr
-

9

When Pleafures made you dull, it whetted her

—

King. Hold, I can hear no more. By all my wrongs
And cheated Hopes, thou bring’fl to my Remembrance,
How ail Complaifances, to me were dragged odT
And forc’d from her, like Mirth from one lnTorturei - brni » A
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Sometimes 1 found her Face all drown’d in Tears,

With Gales of Sighs juft blowing off thofe Storms,

In fear away: Sometimes again in Bluflies,

As if then all the wanton Heat of Love

Were darting through her Eyes to meet my Flames

But when with eager Irafte Leatch’d her in

Thefe Arms and preft her Lips, alack I found

Inftead of Summer there no Ice fo told ;

Inftead of breath that would revive the dead.

No Air fo chill, nor Winter Blafts fo kehrv .

Card. Thus all her a&ions ftill will be to you

:

The Rofes of her Bloom (he keeps for him.

The Thorns for you Had you been Piercy then !

King. Let me embrace the Saver of his Prince,

The dear Preferver of my Life and Honour !

What (hall I do for thee, my Friend ?

Re-enter Rochford.

v

i9
1/

Card. Here’s Rochford !

Pray fmooth your Brow, and hide your Difcontent :

And now y’are going to the Queen fmile on her.

Mean while fhe’ll ftumble, like a hafty Child,

And ad more plain and open to your Juftice \

And when you find her tripping, on the fudden

Strike like the Hand of Heav’n, a fure Revenge,
And never let her rife again.

King. I will—

—

My Lord, you may come near : Where is the Queen ? '[To Rcch.
Roch. I left her in the Drawing-Room.
King. A h Woolfey !

What AngeJ e’re fo bright as Woman was,

Had not the firft fcorn’d her Creator’s Laws
^

For neareft his own likenefs they were made,
’Pill they by ftlfenefs did their Sex degrade. [Exeunt 1C and Card.

[Manet Rochford.
Roch. What means this fudden alteration

!

Enter Piercy.

Is not that Piercy ? Oh ! too true he comes

!

Not like a joyful Bridgroom, as was told thee.
Poor cheated Sifter ! but like one, alas

!

That knows already, the bafe wrongs our Friends
Have heap’d upon him ! where (hall l avoid him ?

Ah ! why muft 1 of all the Plot be Curft ?

To look upon a Face fo ful
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That like a Melt, at once upbraids my Guilt,

And lafhes me with -the Remembrance ?

Pier. Rethinks I walk like one that’s in a Dream,

A horrid Dream, and fain would be awake !

Thefe Rooms of State look not at they w'ere wont.

When 4rma Pullen oft has run to meet me*.

But feem like Fairy-Land, a Wildernefs.

My Friends, like Beafts that never yet faw Man,

Start at my fight*, and fnun me worfe than Fire.

What mean you Heav’ns ! what meanthofe boding Vjfions

O that fome Friend, fome Friend indeed would meet me !

And wake me out of it Behold y
’tis granted .

Is not that Rockford there ? my Deareft Brother !

Rock. My- Lord, my Piercyl

Pier. Come thou to my Arms.

Methinks th’art not concern’d to fee thy Friend :

When l embrace thee, ’tis a pain I find.

Thy Friendfhip is as cold as Winter Biafts,

Or as chill Age is to a tender Virgin!

What ails my Friend? fay quickly.

Rock. Nothing ails me.

Pier. Nothing’ why look’ll thou then fo full of horrour

Thy down-caft Eyes call to my fad remembrance*

How palling by yon Gallery of Pi&ures,

That happy Gallery that was once the Scene

Of many a joyful meeting with thy Sifter !

Looking with wonder on thofe famous Perfons,

Whom the rare Painter had with fo much Art
Defcrib’d, to make Pofterity amends.

For their bright Forms now moulder’d in their Urns 5

With their Immortal Shapes of Beauty herey

There as we us’d to walk, none e’re fo kind.

With loving Arms and tender wilhes joyn’d,

A glad remembrance in their looks we fpy’d.

Or \what their Bodies had on Earth enjoy’d y

With ftedfaft Eyes they watch’d us all the while.

And when we fmii’d, they would be fure to fmilti ,

Or if we chanc’d to weep and figh our woe.
They Teem’d to pity us, and do fo too:

Such fympathy they drew from all our Fears,

Our very Griefs, and every Look was theirs.

Rock. The over-fiowing of your Love-fijck Fancy.

Tier, But mark me now, my Rockfordy mind the fad.

Cataftrophe. They look* not now like Friends

r Of Comfort, but like.boding Sybils rather 5

Their Smiles converted all to darting Frowns,
Whilft withTheir feeming Voice and Hands, jnethonghf



The King with Bullen revels all this while.

Hafte, thou flow Sun ! when wilt thou bring the Morn ?

And when ' oh when lhall the long Day be worn

!

That thefe triumphant Arms may feiZe my Bride,

And dafp her gently like •wanton Tide.

In Floods of Extafies Pie drown and lay,

Thus Harry and his Queen live all the day
j

Thus he embraces her all o’re, and o’re

;

Whilft for each Kifs Pie reap a thoufand more :

And for each Pleafure they fhail ad that Night

I’le pattern then, and double with delight

:

But for that rareft Blifs we blulh to own,

Spite and Revenge much more my Joys (hall Crown.

ACT III. SCENE I.

£Excunt;

I

Enter Cardinal and Blunt ieverally.

Card . T T A I L to the Sacred Queen of Wit and Beauty ;

jLJL Hail to the Emprefs of the World that Ibould ber
~ Blunt. What News ? what Song of Comfort brings my Woolfey ?

Methinks your Looks Ihine like the Sun of Joy,

And Smiles, more glittering than your Robes appear :

Come, for I long to be partaker of it *

Say, is it Great ? Shall Bullen link to Hell?

Shall this proud Exhalation vanilh ftreight ?

Or, fhail Ihe ftill be Queen t’affront my Woolfey ?

Card. No •• Pd firft pawn both Body and Soul to Hell,

For but a Dram of Poyfon that would kill

The Heretick.

Blunt. Oh famous Cardinal !

Rome's Sacred Champion, and the Saints of Rome l

What can reward thee but the Mytre*here,

And when th’art dead, a mighty Throne, as high

As was great Lucifer's before his fall ?

Card. Have I not liv’d more fplendid than the King ?

More aw’d and famous than was Harry ftili ?

Have I not fcatter’d with a Liberal Hand,
An&fow’d more Seed to Charity, than all

The Kingdom elfe ? Built fuch vaft Palaces,

As neither Italy nor Rome can pattern ?

.Which England’s Monarchs have been proud to dwell in.

,

Blunt. And but for thee, the Nation had been fcorn’d.
Card. Who fram’d fuch fumptuous Embaffies, as I,

With fuch a Glorious Train of Servants deck’d.

As Germany and Erance both wonder’d at,

Afid thought that all she Nation follow’d me 3

-
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Whilft: Tudor here, as a lefs King than I,

; Was ferv’d, but with the gleanings of my Pomp ?

,

* Blunt. ’Twas Woolfey, our Great Matter’s greater Serva

i
Who, as he rode to meet the Emperour,
E’re he approach’d, firft check’d his pamper’d Steed,
And flood at diftance to receive that Monarch

;

Whilft: Maximilian, as became him beft,

Firft did unlignr, and firll embrac’d my Woolfty.

Card. And have not 1 rul’d Harry and the Nation
Shall then this ftrong Foundation of my Greatnels
Be undermin’d by fuch a Wretch as Bullen !

By the weak praftice of a fpleenful Woman !

A thing, that I have made; a Poppet- Queen,
Drefl; up by me, to Aft her Scene of Greatnels,

And all her Motions guided by this Hand !

Blunt. Shall fhe then Mount the Fame to ruine Woolfty ?

Card. No; by my Self, that moment fhe attempts it,

She pulls a dreadful Tower upon her Head

;

When I begin to totter, if 1 muff.

Like a huge Oak, that’s leaning o're a Wall,
Pie take my Aim, -and crulh her with my fall

F/ercy's arriv’d, there’s Aid for your Revenge.
Blunt. 1 heard fo, and perceiv’d it by the Qieen.
Card, By that fhe hasdifeover’d the deceit.

And finds him Innocent, now ’tis too late;

This makes her carelefs, to her own undoings
For when the Amorous King comes, loaded with

Big hopes, and thinks to take his fill of Joys,

Streight, like the fenfitive, nice Plant that fhrinks,

And on a fudden gathers up its Leaves,

When ’tis but touch’d, fhe will contraft her Charms,
And fhut ’em from him in her fullen Bofom,
As cold as Winter to his warm Embraces

:

This, when the vext and paffionate King perceives.

He’ll hate, and caft her from him in a Rage.
Blunt . See

!
yonders Rochford coming towards us.

Big with glad Looks, I hope, to be deliver’d

Of fomething that will forward our Deflgn.

Card. 1 will retire, and leave him to your Care,

(
To mannage him with all the Art of Woman;
And Hell, if Heav’n wont, infpire your Wit
And Malice. ££*, C

Enter Rochford.

Roch. Brighteft: of thy dazling Sex,

That wears the Charm* of all the -World .about thee ;



ANNA BULLEN.
How have 1 been this long, long hour in pain.

In Torments and in Darknefs all the while !

Sun of my Joy, to waftc the tedious Day,
And Star to gaze the live-long- night away.

Blunt. O, you are grown a Courtier now indeed.

My Lord ,
out *tis no wonder now, you are

Exalt d, and are Brother to the Queen :

*1 is hard for one to gain a look f**om you.

Without the purchafe of 1 win not tell you—
Roch. Ha! Brother to the Queen ' to Japiter;

And if my Favilh’d Seiae deceives me not,

I will not change my State to Ihinein Heaven '

To be the darling Brother of the Sun,

Or one of Leda1
s T wins that deck the Sky

:

No, Caftor I defie thee.

Blunt Hold, my Lord;
I will not chide you, though you have defrrv’d it :

For all thofe Raptures are but ftarts in Love,
And feldom hold out to the Races end y

Or elfe like Straw that gives a fudden blaze.

And foon is out. j
Roch. Oh fay not fo, my Goddefs

!

/^Fhe Negro
, neareft Neighbour to the Sun,

That lives under the torrid burning Line,

Feels not the warmth that does pofTefs my Breaft. r

And, oh forgive the vaft Comparifon, V

Hell's flame is not fo vehement or lafting.

Biunt. Enough, my Lord : I’le put you to ytfur Trial :

Prepare, and fee how well you can obey ;

But that you may not ftrive without all hope,

Like Slaves condemn’d for ever to the Gallics

;

Here is my Hand, an Earneft of my Promife,

That as 1 find you Faithful, Pie Reward you.

Roch. Your Hand! where am 1 ! tell me, God of Love !

Blunt . But mark me : Hear, as from a Prophet, this :

Be fure you merit well this firft of Favours,

And keep the Oath you vow upon this Hand,
Elfe i’le denounce a worfe than Hell (ball follow

Vour Saciilegious Crime.
Roch . Lo, here I fwear——

But tell me, Heav’n •' what fignifies an Oath l

When *tis impofllble 1 fhould be falfe

I fwear upon this Altar, breathing Incenfe

!

Eternal Love! Eternal Conftancy-

Divineft, fofteft Sweeteft—
Blunt. Go my Lord.

Anri n’ftuB firti. UniT» !> —•*—
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{Rifles her Hand.
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For never any but your King can boafl:

The like

Roch. And he, th’ unworlhielt of Mankind,

Who having fuch a Jewel in his Breaft,
%

The Crown not half fo Sacred, were it mine.

To fell it for a falfe and glittering Trifle :

So filly Indians barter Gold and Pearls

For Baubles.

Blunt . What your Sifter, treacherous Maa t

You do not mean it^ nor can I endure

To hear her fo degraded*, if ’twere real

:

Sh’ has Goodnefs, and has Beauties more than I,

And merits what fhe does pofiefs, a Crown .*

And much the more, becaute flic fought not for it;

Which is the caufe, 1 fear, that fhe’s unhappy-

You vifit her, not only as a Brother,

But as a Friend, and Partner of her Councils \

You Love like Twins, like Lovers, or indeed

As a fond Brother, and kind Sifter fhould.

How bears fhe this unwelcome State ? or rather,

Hoft: does file brock the wrong that’s done to Picrcy ?

Roch . AM her Reflections on it ftreight will vanifh;

A King and Crown are Charms invincible 5

No Stdrras, nor Difcontents can long abide,

Where Love and Empire plead : but loon will flye.

Scatter’d like Mills before the Sun of Power.
Blunt. You fpeak indifferently, my Lord, and like

Miftruft of her you Love: I long to hear

The more whac you would fain difguife from me -
Have you fo fcon forgot the Oath you took?
Or is’t fo lately, that you think ’tis fcarce

Reach’d down to Hell, to claim you Perjur’d there ?

Or think you that 1 e’re can hate the Sifter,

When with a blufti I own, 1 love the Brother ?

Falfe and ungrateful Man! farewell.

Roch. O (lay

!

Rip open my Bofom to my naked Heart,

And read what t’re you think is written there.

Had I no Tongue to fpeak, I’d fuffer that,

Rather than once deny you any thing.

Blunt. He foftens, turns, and changes, as I’d have him
Hiswaxen Soul begins to melt apace

:

He is my Slave, my Chain’d and Gaily Slave

:

Oh that 1 had but Blurry fo to torture !

But Pie revenge my felf on this foft Fool,
On fallen, and on all their Race at once

Betray d : 0r\



[To RochYou fin^T my Pafljon and good Nature quickly.

That makes you ufe me thus.

Roch. Ten thoufand Pardons —
Blunt. No more* 1 can forgive» if you deferve it \

I charge you, as a Sign of your Repentance,

Go vifit ftreight the Queen, and Piercy too *,

You hearse’s come to Court, and what you learn

From them, that ought concerns their former loves.

From time to time, acquaint me with the Story,

And you (hall lock the fecret in my Bread.

As fafe, as in youf own.
Roch. *Twere Blafpheray

But to fufpeft it.

Blunt. i require thfeof youy/'

Not that I doubt the Virtue of the Queen,

But know, that, worfe than Hell, I hate the King,

(To which juft hatred ’tis yoir owemy-LQve)
And wi(h your Sifter, and all Humane kind,

Wouid hate him too.

Roch. Pie inftantly obey you.

Blunt . Come back, my Lord 5 this readinefs has Charm’d me

:

And now I can’t but give you fome kind hopes—
You may have leave to vifit me hereafter.

And talk of love, perhaps Pie take it kindly. £>
Roch. Bleft Harmony ! Happieft of Mankind, I.

Blunt. And you may write to me, and beft by Proxy

:

For tho’ the King not vifits me, as he was wont, ;

Yet he is Jealous

Let all your Amorous Letters be difguis’d.

Under the borrow’d Name of Brother ftill,

Directed to me by the ftile of Sifter,

Roch. In all things I’ll obey my lovely Goddefs!
Blunt. Thefe Papers once (hall be of Confequence. [Afide.

See, the Queen comes, her Soul in difeontent, [To Roch.
And longs to be disburthen’d. 1 will leave you—

—

A fit oecafion’s offer’d, now (he’s on
The Rack, to eafe her by a fond Confeffion. Blunt.

Enter Qiieen and Ladies.

Queen. Where am I now f -—My Brother / Is it you:
I het r that Piercy*$ come to Court.

Roch He is.

Queen. Where (hall I hid<T my guilty Face from him i
5

And (hut me where he ne’er may fee me more ?

For now L ftart at every humane Shape,
And think I meet wrong’d Piercy in my way,'

£2 Lite



Like one efcap’d for Murther, in his Flight

Shuns every Beaft, and Trembles at the Wind,
And thinks each Bufh a Man to apprehend him.

Enter Diana.

I fent thee to the Queen, Diana, fay.

How fares fhe in her hopelefs, .toft Eftate ?

What Anfwer bring’ft thou, that is Death to hear ?

Come talk of Mifery, and fill my Breaft

With Woe : l’le lay my Ears to the fad found,

And thence ExtradUt as the Bees do Hony,
Grief is the Food iftt the afflicted live by— .

Talk any thing-, there's nought fo dreadful as

The thoughts of injur’d Fiercy, in my Breaft.

Dian. The Princefs Dowager is dead.

Queen. What Princefs ?

Art thou a temporizing falfe one too ?

And haft fo foon forgot fhe was thy Queen ?

Li.in. Queen Katherine's dead.

Queen. Alas ! then is fhe dead

!

Then fhe has got the ftart of j4nna Balien

Caere you too late to pay my Duty to her ?

Dt&h^N

o

: for HP enjoy’d her Senfes to the laft,

And then not feem’d to dye, but fall afleep.
*

Queen. So bold is Innocence, it conquers Death,
And after makes amends for all the wrongs
SuftainM in Life.

DUn. When I began to tell her,

3 came by your command, to make a tender

Of your moft humble Duty, and Condole
Her Majefties Misfortune and Diftemper -

7

She check’d me at that word, and as you have feea

A clear Sky, with a travelling Cloud o’retook.

And quickly gone, fo fhe put on a Frown,
Wh :

ch did net laft, and anfwet’d with a Smile

:

Why did you fay, your Majefty to me,
She faid, a name I loath ? Go, tell your Queen*
Let her not fix on Greatnefs to be happy.
But take a fad Example here by me :

1> who was Daughter, Niece, and Sifter too.

To three great Emperours, and Wife, alas!

Fo the moft potent Prince in Chriflendom
7

Muft Dye more wretched than the meaneft Creature,,
In a ftrange Country, ’midft my Enemies,
Not one of all my great Relations here
To pity me, nor Friend to bury me s



And then fee wept, and turn’d her gentle Face

The other way, and quickly after dy’d.

Queen. Go on *, why doft thou ceafe ibis Melody ?

Thy Voice exceeds the mourning Philomels
j

The dying Swan takes not that pleafure in

Her note, as 1 in fuch Celeftial Mufick :

Haft thou no more of it ?

Come play the Artift : Shew thou to my Fancy,

Th’ Infernal Paths that lead to infinite Horror ;

Op’n all the Charnel Houfes of the Dead,

And fright away, if it be poffible,

The fad remains of injur’d Piercy here. $
Enter King.

[ Exeunt Diana and Rochford,

King. Yonder fee is, in Tears amidft her Glories!

You lavifh Stats, what will content this Scorner ?

From a mean Spting 1 took this feining Pebble,

And plac’d her in my Heart, and in my Crown,

The faireft and thebeft lov’d Jewel there :

And fate her on my Throne to be ador’d :

Yet fee contemns all this, and would do more.

The Heavens are all too narrow for her Soul !

Gods, you muft flatter and defcend to her, *•

Or fee’ll not ftir one jot to you She is

So very proud.

jQueen. My Lord.

King. Sit down again,

I but difturb you -

9 therefore I’ll return \

For fure they muft be tender thoughts, for which

You pay fuch lavifh Tribute from your Eyes.

Queen. Sir, I was thinking of th’ uncertain State

Of Qreatnefs, and amongft its fad Misfortunes,

What would become of me, alas ! if you

(Which I’ve no reafon to fufpeft)

Should change your Love; and that produc’d thefe Tears.

King Y’are in the right, if that fhould ever happeB y——

•

But what begets fuch doubts within your breaft ?

You have doue nothing to deferve fuch fears:

You love me, and as long as that feall laft,

Miftruft not Harry.

Queen, by my hopes 1 do.

Kmg. Bleft found. 1 will hear nothing but my Bullet* %

Woolfey and Devil tempt me now no more !

"

Then feake thefe Clouds of forrow from thy Eyes.

And dart thy brighter beams,

Into



"Into tfiy Bofom, and thus lock me ever

—

Oh, now 1 nought remember but thy Charms,
And quite forget what-e’er 1 was before.

One word of Blifs, one word of Softnefs from thee,

To banilh hence Sufpitions, like the Plague,

And clear our Breafts from jealoufies for ever —
What, not a fyllable do 1 deferve ?

Thefe Kifles, faint Embraces, and thefe Odours,
Are ravifh’d, not bellow’d upon me ha!

jQueen. What means my Lord ?

King. What means the Traiterous Bnllen}

By Heav’n file wants the cunning Trick and Skill ;

The eafie quick Uelufion of her Sex,

To hide her falfenefs- By all Hell file’s damn’d.
Queen. O Gracious Sir.

King. Too gracious not to kill thee

tor whom, for whom are your kind looks reierv’d.?

Hide you your Minion; for his fafeguard, do.

For were he’mongft his happy Stars, I’d reach him.

I’m frightful as a Ghcft, or a Difeafe

:

For when I think to hold her in thefe Arms,
She ftruggles like the Quarry in the Toil:

And yields her felf unto my loaih’d embraces.

With fuch a forc’d and awker’d willingnefs.

As men, when they are paft all hopes of life,

Refign themfelves into the power of Death.

Queen. What Fiend has put fuch thoughts into your Bread
When did I wrong you ? How have 1 been falfe ?

Yet 1 will not complain againft my Lord.

Since ’tis your Will Sir, have I not obey’d you ?

No Slave fo humbly faithful to your Pleafures,

And in your Bed, with blufhing paid thofe Duties

That rnodeft Virgin, or chad Wife could do

:

And if I was not wanton, pray forgive me.
King . Yes, yes, I have your outude; but Hell knows.

And thy f3lfe felf, who ’tis enjoys thy Soul

!

You yield to me indeed, ’tis true : but moft

Unwillingly you part with your dear Sweets,

tiS.lefs it be to him that has your Hoard,

But gu'ard your fatal Hony with a Sting

’Gainft ttofe you hate Your Perfon you refign.

But as to Prifon ;
my Arms are but the Grates

Through which your mind is longing ft ill to be abroad :

Nay in the very Moment of Enjoyment

:

And who would think but then I fliould be happy ?

There’Srftill another’s Pifrute in your heart.

On which you look and fanfie, l am he,
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And all the while I’m fporting for another.

(Queen. Can Heav’n hear this! O cruel, faithlefs Lord.

King, No : to thy Syren]s Voice I’ll ftop my ears }

A thoufand times, like them, th’haft cheated me,

Laid my juft Paflion to a gentle Calm,

Whilft Storms behind were ready to devour me.

On thy falfe dangerous Charms I’ll wrack no more.

But feek for (belter on fome kinder Shore ;

A grateful Beauty here lhall R.ign alone,

Andchace thee from my Heart, and from thy Throne,

Ha ! who comes there ? My gentle Woolfey come,

And with thy Counfel ftreight defend my Breaft.

[The King meets Woolfey, andgoes out leaning on him.

And Woolfey in his Favourites place again?

Nay, then the Wonder is expir’d} that proud,

That great bad man, and Lucifer ne’er rfieanl

Me nor my Virtue well The Kings Inconftai

Begins to (hews its Janus Face again :

And all the Doubts of an unhappy Wretch,
My Fears by Day; and horrid Dreams by Night5

Are come to pafs.

And tell her Face to Face the Perjuries

And Falfenefs that fh’ has heap’d upon her Soul,

And ruin’d mine ?— Lo, where the falle one is i

In counterfeited Grief ? By Heav’n in Tears

!

As if her fins already did upbraid her !

Juft Pow’rs ! can you behold a Form (o fair.

And fuffer falfenefs to inhabit there ?

The Morning Sun rifen from its watry Bed,
Lefs precious drops does on Arabia (bed

:

And facred Viols of rich April-Showers }

When he alternate Rain and Sun-fbine pours

}

Nor is he half fo Beautiful and Gay,
As (he a wiping oft thofe Tears away.

Queen. Ha, Piercy ! I’m betray’d. Advife me Heav’n !

What (hall 1 do !- Begone, this place is Hell 5

Vipers and Adders lurking under £niles,

And flattering Cloths of State : Oh ! do n6ftread here j
Under this Mask of Gallantry and Beauty,

v v

Queen. Did not my Lord flye from me in a rage,

Arm’d with a Frown, and darted it quite through me?

Enter Piercy.

Pier. What (hall I fear to fee her!

j

Is a rude W iid ; nay, worfe, a dangerous Ocean,
Into whofe Jaws, Love, like a Calenture,
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Will tempt us, where we both mud fink and perifli.

Pier. What, can lb mean a Creature fright a Queen !

Behold a wretched thing of your undoing.

Queen. See where he (lands, the mark of pity, Heav’fl'

Shut, (hut thy eyes, and fly with (peed away

;

Or view the Rocks and Quick-fands, if thou (lay,

Lell this rough HelUffont 1 venture on,

And like Lcander tempt my Fate, and drown [Ex. Queen.
Pier. Ha! (he’s furpriz’d! (huns me! and flics from me!

And more affrighted is at Piercy's wrongs.

Than guilty Ghofts, that have fcap’d to Earth,

Hear the Cock crow to fummon ’em away,

And dart and tremble at the fight of day.

But yet (lie look’d not like a Foe upon me y

And as (he parted, told me with her Eyes,

That there was fomething in thofe fpcaking Tears,

Which might Excufe her, and Condemn her Piercy .

Enter Northumberland.

Nor. Son, I am come to tell you joyful News,
The King has Charm’d the fair Diana to thee,

And is refolv’d to Marry her to Morrow,
And Celebrate the Nuptials with a Pomp,

Pier . The King! the King is marry’d. Sir.

North. He is.

But thou art not : H’ intends to give her to thee

Himfelf : Why doll: thou dart ? ’Twas but this day
You fwore and vow’d, with all the figns of Joy,

And Duty to your Father, you’d obey me.

Pier. Alas! 1 did: but cannot Heav’n, nor you
Forgive a rafli, unhappy Man his Vow?

North. No: by the blood that honours Piercy’s Veins,

I fwearr I will not *

—

For Marry’d thou (halt be, and that to her.

Or live a Vagabond, banifh’d from Wealth,
From Friends, and Pity

;

whild I will advance

Thy Younger Brother to thy lod Edate,

And fee thee darve ; nay, more, and loaded with

The Curfes of thy Father *

Pier . Hold, Sir/-

i’ll drive t’ obey you \ not becaufe I fear

What Mifery, or Death can do to me \

Nor to avoid the hungry Lyon’s Den,
Or Dragon’s Teeth, juft ready to devour me;
For know, 1 plunge into a State more dreadful

.

But that I may not be th’ unhappy Caufe

* -

—



Of dragging wrpngful Curfes from a Father,

Which rather turn upon his Head that aims.

Than hurt the Bofom of the Innocent.

Enter Diana.

.V - t ..

;tuT

North . See ! (he is coming, brighter than a Goddefs*

Tie leave you, and commit you to her Cure. lEx.
Dian . Yonder’s the dcar-lov’d Man, whom all muft love,

That loves another too. What (hall I fay ?

Spice of my Stars, L dote upon a Perfon,

Who has no Heart, no Eyes that are his own \

Nor yet one look that ever can be mine.

Pier. Madam! d’you hear the news.* My Father tells u.

W’are to be Marry’d.

Dion. So the King will hive it.

Pier. The King .' what would the Tyrant be a God ?

To take upon him to difpofe of Hearts !

And joyn unequal Souls with one another i

O Beautiful Diana \ Y’are all Goodnefs,

A (tore of Virtues in as bright a Perfon,

As Heav’n e’re ireafur’d in a Form Divine:

If fo, what can your Eyes behold in me?
What fee in fuch a wretched thing as i,

To Marry me ?

Dian. How Charming is his Perfon

!

And much more Charming is his Grief ! And oh—*

How can fhe e’re receive a Wound more deadly.

Than I, tormented with the double Dart
Of Love and Pity Some kind Deity

North.

lAfide,

SLAftdt.

Aflift me now, left 1 fhould (hew 1 love him.

And teach my Tongue how to bely my Heart.

Pier. You feem to ftudy for fo plain an Anfwer.
Come tell me (freight iny faults, and what you think *,

For here I (land, the Mark of Truth to aim at.

What is there, in this miferable Shape,
To look on without Scorn ?

Dian. Now kind Heav’n,*'

Lend me the Canning now of all my Sex

!

I like you juft as well as you like me ;
"

Our Perfons might, for all you faid of mine.
Be mended both, and both receive Additions

:

And for your Nature, Fie be plain, and tell you,
I could have wifti’d a Man of better humour y

But *tis no matter, fince w’are both fo bad,
We arc the fitter then for one another.

Juft Gods ! what miferable Things wc are

!

IJfide.

Piercy.



Oh ! when {halt we^ attain that bleft abode.

Where we may never fear to akm4,,
What’s Juft, and is no Sin ?

Pier. What, do you hate me ?

Then y’are happier one Degree than I $

For ftnuld you love me, you are truly wretched.

Di n Indeed he little thinks I am that Wretch.
Tell me therefore ? fTb Piercy.

P/Vr. Becaufe the Crpel God r ./ :

.-

Has rub’d me of my whole Eft* te of Love*

And left me naked, defolate, and poor ;

Not worth one Sigh, nor Wifh, ii that could pay

The Debt 1 owe : Nay, Ihould you come a begging.

Cold, and half ftarv’d, for Succour to my door,

You would not fintl, in all this rilled Cottage,

One Spark, one Charitable Spark, to warm you.

Dion. Hear, Hcav’a 1 hear, Cruel One ! who-e’re thou art

He loves, tho’ I am flighted, fcorn’d, nay hated, \_Afiie

Wou’d thou hadft my Kind Eyes, my Bread, my Sou),

Would all my Vital Blood were Balm to Cure him.

Yet will our Cruel Parents hate us Marry’d : £7a Piercy.

Then, fiace we muft, hovy khow we but our Boc|ies,j .

And yet more Carelefs and Defpairing Souls,

In time may grow to fuch Indifference,

As quite forgetting of what Sex we are.

We may like faithful and condoling Friends,

If not like Lovers, live together.

Fkr ' Ay
> , AAnd when y’are fad, Pie Kifs you like a Brother 5

And if you figh, cr chance to filed a Tear,
1 will weep tea, and ask you why you grieve

And you fliall do the like to me, and (freight

Embrace me like a Siller, Kill remembring
The Subjedt of our juft Complaints fliall be.

You that y’are Marry’d——

—

Dian. You for Marrying me.

Pier. O rarely thought •' ’twill be the only Means
To make us happy both againft our Wills * . > i>

We’ll moan, we’ll figh, we’li'weep\ we’ll all but love--*
Inftead of loving, pity one another. . . L-

Dian. And who can tell but Pity may at laft, ;

By gentle, foft Degrees, grow up to Love.
Pier. Come, let’s away then, fihee they’ll haveitfoy

Meet thefe glad Rites t8 all ManiUhd
;

but us,

Where the malicious Chafm fhafl jpyn opr Gurfts,

And not opr Perfons, but bur w.o^stegether : : t » - V.

Then tuarn us logfe, like two Cojuteiflii’dj loae Wretches*
-T- — —* - 99 #7T fS^‘R" - ‘ # •
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Banilht from Earth, no Creature but our felves,

In an. old Bark on wide and Defart Seas,

In Storms by Night and Day, unfeen by all,

Unpity’d toft, not one dear Morfel with us

To eafe our Hunger, nor one drop of Drink

To quench our raging Thirft, and which is worfe.

Without one jot of Rigging, Sail, or Steer to guide us,

Duuu Forgive me, Heav’n ! Forgive me all my Sex,

That ever lov’d, or e’re was fcorn’d like me !

Tho7 7
tis my Fate fcr ever to be hated,

Tho’ we are doom’d to dwell, like wandring Wretches,
In worfe than what his worft of Sorrow paints

\

Yet I muft love him, and refolveto Marry him
^

And now I challenge all the wandring World,
And more admiring Angels, if they can,

To find who moft is to be pity’d, He
Or I—Quick, let us launch then with a Courage,

Since ’tis our King and Cruel Parents Wills.

Pier. And give a rare Example to the Marry’d,

Of Conftancy : For that which fevers them,
Poflefilon of their pall’d and loath’d Enjoyments,

Our faithful Woes (hall joyn our Lives the falter.

Dian. And having each of us fo mean a Stock

Of love, l in your Breaft, and you in mine*,

We need not fear that Thieves (hould come to rob us.

Pier. Nor Jealoufie to part us.

Dian. Well then, Pktcj\
When our expe&ed Sentence is perform’d,

l

,

Where (hall we take onr welcome Banifhinent ?

Pier. To the World’s End ! Far from all fruitful Grounds,
From Corn, and Wine, or any wanton Spring,

In fome dead Soil, fo barren and fo curft.

Where neither loathfrm Wreds, nor Tbiftles grow.
Dim Or fome deep Cave, Where Winds are all fo ftill.

And Btafts fo far remote, that we (hall hear
No Howls, nor Groans, but what we make our feiveS.

Pier. No : on fome dreadful Rock we’l) chufe to lye,

Whofe difmal Top feems faften’d to the Skye j

Thence we can look on all the World below,

So full of Vanity, fo full of Woe

!

And fometimes on the Wrack-devouring Seas,

The Emblem of our prefent Miferies

:

Sigh for the. Creatures, think therStorms we fee

Our Cruel Parents, and the Wretches We.
Dim. Or wafte our Days in wandring to and fro.

And make our Lives one Harmony of Woe.
Pier, ’Till Heav’n fhall rain down pity onus——35

tAfide.

w.

[To Piercy-

\ m
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Dion. No.
We’ll noi be pity’d. Pity’s half a Cure y

That will bung Comfort, which we’ll ne’re endure.

Pier, O my Virago Partner.

Vian . Nay* 1 dare you

Tier, Then here we’ll take an Oath, and with this Kifs

Let’s ftrike a League with woe, adieu to Blifs/

And now 1 challenge the All-feeing Sun,

From his prcud Profpett, his high Seat at Noon ;

’Mongft all the wonders of the World, to fpy

A Couple half fo kind as thee arid 1 ^

Or all the Matches that e’re Love decreed,

If ever Man and Wife fo well agree’d.

Love oft-times flies from Mifery and Pain ;

But we refolve the clofer to remain.

What though we Wed in Hatred, we may mend;
VVe but begin where others furely end

,

And each of you that Marry firft for love,

VVe are but fooner, what at laft you’ll prove. Ambo.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Blunt with Letters
, Roehford.

Blunt . /TY Lord, you a£t the cunning Lover well,

1V1 Paint a rare Paflion under all Difguifes

;

Yet oh ! I wifh this Art had not been learnt,

Nature in you, and true Love the Teacher

;

Yet I will prize and hoard your Letters fafe.

As I would fragrant Flowers within my Bofom*
*?Roch. O my prodigious and exalted Soul,

And my more precious Stars/ l blefs you alk

Is there a Man ’mongft all your Favourites,

So rich, fo happy, and fo lov’d as I /

Methinks, for my dear Anna Bullets fake,

If poflible, 1 love you better now.

Since 1 dare call you by the Name of Sifter.

Blunt, And I much more now 1 can call you Brother.

Koch, O my too weighty Joys ! Immortal State 1

And more Immortal Love

!

Blunt, No more:. He chide you.

This is too great, too violent to laft-

Hold
!
give your Paflion Breath, leave fome for next,

And love not all your wifhes out atonce—
Where is the Queen? \

Beth. 1 left her difeontent
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'/W. Why, where is Piercy f Has fhe feen him yet?

foch Seen him fhe has 2 but would not fpeak to him.
Blunt. Not fpeak to him ! Oh cruel, moft inhumane

!

jad (he but feen him in that {late as ! did,

ihe would have fpoke to him, and dy’d for him.
Rocb . Alas ! her Cruelty drew Pity from

Her eyes and mine.

Blunt. Would (he not fpeak t’him then ?

Rocb. No; not a word: but quite o’er-came her Pity,

And went away refolv’d ne’er more to fee him.
Blunt. The reafon.

Rocb, She’d not tell but 1 molt doubt

Her fcrupulous Virtue is the caufe.

Blunt. Impoflible !

Virtue can never lodge with Cruelty.

What ftain were it to th’ whiteft Innocence f

What crime in the fevered Virtue once.

In her condition, but to hear him fpeak?

Come ! fhe muft fee him-
Rocb. Would my Life and Fortune,

Nay, all my Rights of Love, and Hopes in thee.

Could purebafe her confent to fee him once,

Pardon the Sallies of moft mighty Friendfhip,

So well 1 wiih him, 1 would hazard all.

Blunt. Go tell, as from your felf, the fad condition

Her horrid Cruelty has brought him to.

Within this hour he enter’d my Apartment,
Not like the Great, the Brave, and Charming Piercy

*
Whofe Perfon hone could fee without adoring:
But like a dreadful Ghoft, or horrid Shadow,
Far worfe than what dead, melancholly Midnight,
To frighted Man e’er painted in a Dream

;

The evil Genius of his Family

Ne’er look’d fo mad, nor threaten’d half the woe.
As he did to himfelf.

Rocb. Unhappy Piercy .

Biunt. At firft his fight was pointed to the Earth,
Then with a Groan, charg’d with a Volley of Sighs,
He lifted up his fatal Eyes on me, which 1

Could fcarce behold with min^> they werefo full

Of pitying Tears
Then ran into fuch bitter, fad Complaints
Againft our Sexes loath’d Inconftancy,
Thar I was forc’d to chide him

Rock Oh, no more

!

It wakes my drowfie Confcience from its reft,

ftabs it wun a Guilt.

19
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Blunt . But then at laft

From railings into bleffings ftreight he fell*

And on his Knees befee^h’d me that Pel ple*d.

And beg the Queen, but once to lee tier Piercy^

Which 1, rack’d witn Cor* paffion, promiPa him.
Alas! I fear more than * ca; puf rrn :

This faid* 1 rife, and Ptercy .ollow’d me;
Therefore I cha ge you b he P< wer of Friendship,

By Ptercy1
s Woes, ami a * <me Love yoi) owe

To me! go and prevail chat he fee her

:

He fait! thar you nad vow’d to brbg'c to pafs.

Roch. I’ll do it inftaatly; a d tr (he will not*
I’ll bear her Body in thc(e Arms by /orcfc;

Her mind* I’m fure, is willing to be with him.
Blunt. She’s coming {freight • nis way

;
go quickly you*

(”'he raiferable Wretch is yet without*)

Aad give him notice, now’s the time to fpeak t’her.

Then ftreight return to hold her in difeourfe

Till Piercy comes.

Roch': So »kind and pitiful

!

May all thy cruel Sex be bleft for thee. [Tr.Roch.
Blunt. So this has prov’d a lucky Tale, and now

This rare Intelligence goes to ray Woulfey,

Who’ll fend th’ Alarm to the watchful King*

Streight to furprife him with his Wife* like Jafon*

Juft ftealing of his Golden Fleece away
She comes, fhe comes* this Player- Queen

;
but know*

This is the laft proud Aft of all thy Ihow *

This is a bait, kind Stars, if you’l not frown.

With which I’ll take Revenge* or catch a Crown

:

And when ftp has got her Heav’n, and I my aim
;

Who then dares tell me that I was to blame /

For who contemns a profp’rous Wickednefs,

Or thinks that ill* that’s Sainted with Succefs. [Ex. JBlunt.

JLnter Queen with a Letter.

Queen. What fhall l xdo ! where teach my trembling Feet

Their way ! was ever Virtue ftorm’d like mine !

Within, without, I am haunted all alike;

Without, tormented with a jealous King,

Within my Fears fuggeft a thoufand Plagues,

Bid me remember injur’d Piercy1
$ Wrongs,

And brand me wtih the name of. Cruel to him

;

Then on a fudden a more dreadful thought
Upbraids me with a Guilty

And tells me that kind Pity is a Sin. _

fe—SZ
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Witnefs, and blame not me, y’ Immortal Powers!

When you expcfc two different Paths, one good.

The other bad, and tell not which to take

:

If to obey you is my Aim, juft Heav’n

!

.’Tis not my fault if I (hou’d chufe the wrong.

Enter Rochford.

Roch. Sifter! molt Royal, Merciful, Fair,.

And beft belov’d of Heav’n, and all Mankind*
Let your dear Brother make it his Requeft,

Thus on his Knees, as Deities are Charm’d,
That you would hear th* unhappy Ptcrcy fpeak.

This once, and but this once ——.Pitrcy *s without}

Shall iny belt Friend take but his laft Farewell ?

Grant it, or never more let Rochford fee you.

Q^teen. Oh Brother! plead no more, ’cis all in vain }

Do not betray thy Sifter to a Guilt,

And ftain the Cryftal Virtue of a Soul,

Which ftill (he holds far dearer than a Crown}
Seek not by vile Enchantments to deftroy

That Innocence, which yet is all my Force,

All the Defence poor Bullen has againft

A jealous Husband, cruel Foes, and worfe,

Againft the Malice of inveterate Hell.

Roch. What danger can there be ? what guilt in you ?

To hear the Wretched, and the Injur’d pray ?

Come }
for you will, you (hall, you muft now hear him.

Queen. No more! no more. There’s yet a fubtler Orator
Than you, or Pity, pleads for Piercy here.

Here in my firm couragious Soul, and ftronger

Than Father, Mother, or ten thoufand Brothers,

Yet I can that deny.

Roch. What (hall I tell him ?

Queen. Tell him we are undone-, I muft not fee him 5

And what’s far worfe, the King is jealous } tell him
I love him Tell him what is falfe, 1 hate him }

Say any thing; but let me not behold him}
For oh !

.
my Weaknefs he fo fierce aflaults,

’Twill ipoil ’Twill wrack my Conduft --—See, he comes.

41

Enter Piercy.

Brother ratherMoft Cruel Piercy !

Help Fake, and bear me fwiftly 4fom the danger.
Roch. Caft bill one Look, and you muft needs relent.
'igeen. What Jhall l do? which Paflage fhall 1 chufe ?



Arm me, kind Heav’n ! againft my Foe of Pity.

Pier. Scill, ftill (he turns, and hid s her treacherous Eyes—
Is’t poflible that (he can feel remorfe ?

Or Pity after all ? O no ^
(he loves too well

The fatal caufe that purchas’d all this Pomp —
Stay, Anna. BttUen! Stay*, my Queen—perhaps

It is expe&ed 1 (hould call you Queen:
Behold your hatred

Queen. Fly, good Piercy
9 fly :

There’s Nets preparing for your life and mine -
There’s nought but Snares and Quick-fands where we tread,

Unfathom’d Pits hid under painted Grounds
Where vaft Deftru&ion watches to devour us

:

Farewell—
Pier . Hear me but firft, and (hew thy Fa£e,

Thy falfe, diflembling Beauties-

Many when wrack’d, have been by Dolphins born,

And fafely landed on the welcome Shore

:

And in the Forefts, nay, the Monfters Dens,

The Paflenger, half ftarv’d for want of Food,

Has by the Lyons oft been fpar’d and fed :

But cruel BuUen, cruel Beauty kills

All whom it fetters, mofton whom it fmiles.

Nor can the Elements, nor gentler Brutes,

Teach Woman to be pitiful or good.
Queen. Now, now juft Heav’n! y’are (howring all your Plagues

At once upon my Head, and I will bear ’em \

Bear ’em like one of you, and blefs the Weight*,

Hear my felf falfe upbraided, call’d moft perjur’d.

Deceitful, and the Monfter of my Sex 5

Ev’n I, (who, you Revengeful Powers above

Know ) love this cruel chider to a fault

!

Ah Piercy
,

Piercy Fly ; for life begone

;

Each minute that you ftay brings death to both.

Pier. Ah, hold! if not for Love, for Pity ftay.

And if no juft complaint can pierce your hearing.

Then Bleflings (hall: Ten thoufand Bleflings on you,
If you will hear the curft of Mankind fpeak.

Roch. Now, Sifter, heard you that ! by Heav’n it melts me.
Sure I’m' turn’d all the Woman, you the Man.

Queen. Give me your hand, kind Brother, and fupport tne j
Help, for I ftagger with the treble Weight
Of Grief, Defpair, and Pi:y !

My Sences all are charm’d, and Feet faft ty’d

To this inchanted Floor

—

-Quick, or I’m loft.

Pier . Yet turn
}

if there’s one jot of pity in you 5

If Piercy e’er was worth one Thought, I charge you-" • * * X A yy-Ai- ~ ?

1 -•
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*CV hat then, will nothing move ? O inexorable

!

not a Look ! not Piercy worth one Look

!

1 et, Rochford, hold ' Canlt thou too be fo Gruel I

^ *U and obdurate both

!

there no hope ? but will you •, will you then

Begone ?

Queen. Fly, Brother, e’re it be too late,

For ihou’d I liften but a Moment more, <
f

The ftrength of Hercules were not enough ^

j

To draw me hence, fo unruly is my Body,

And my unwilling Soul fo loth fo part.

Pier. Then with my Knees, thus faftning to the ground
Your Robe, and thus with my extended Arms fPiercy kyeels upon her

He force and charm you, ’till y’have heard my laft [Robe.

Complaint : And then forbear to pity if you can.

Queen. Why doll thou hold ? Why do I hold my felf ?

Pier . Ten thoufand Curfes light upon her Soul

In Hell* and worfe, what mine on Earth endures,

That firft taught Woman Falfehood——

•

If for a Crown file’s faife / Oh may that Crown
Sit loathfom on her Forehead as her Crimes,
May Adders neft within th’ Ambitious Round;
And into Stings the fatal Ermins turn. ?

When dead, may all the Miferies file feels

Be through the World recorded as a Mark
For faithful Lovers to beware, and ne’re

Be nam’d without a Curfe.

Queen. Ah Cruel Piercy !
"

(

Pier . But for my Queen, let Heav’n and Angels guard her
j

Her I except from. any bitter Fate:

Let Anna Bullets Brealt be ne’re difturb’d,

Nor Soul upbraided with the Wrongs of Piercy :

And oh, kind Heav’n ! if there be any Sorrow
(As fure none e’re can be) ordain’d for her,

Falfe as fhe is, I beg that it may fall

Only on wretched Piercy's Head— > -May Hers
Be all the Pieafure ftill, and mine the Pain.

Queen. O Gods ! obdurate Heav’ns ! Cruel Honour !

And yet more Cruel Vertue, hear and fee

!

Pier. And when I fiiall for ever be reclule.

As now I go to part with all Mankind,
’Twill be my Joy, fometimes to think of you.
And make me live, perhaps one Day the longer?
When in my Melancholly Cell 1 hear
That the Crown flourifhes on Bulleds Head. —

Queen. Ha! I’m or’ewheim’d, theSlucesall ace broke, 4[Afide.

[
K
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Now I am drowning, all within’s a Deluge*,

Wifdom nor Strength can Item the Tide no more,

And Nature in my Sex ne’re felt the like- - -

Help Rochford,
e’re Pm rooted to thib Earth.

Away, away ! the lead word more undoes me.

Pier. Yet turn one Look upon me, e’re you go.

Queen. There take it, with my life, perhaps the purchafe

Take that too, Piercy , thou haft been betray’d' [Gives him a

Learn there th’ unhappy Bullets Fate Farewell. Letter.

Pier. Yet ftay the Soul ne’re parted with fuch pangs.

From the pale Body, as you fly from me.
Queen. Piercy adieu 1 can—-I will 1 muft

:

No more. ££*. Q]U and Roth.
Pier. What, never fee you more / She's gone.

She’s gone, more lov’d and beautiful than ever

:

And now methought, juft as fhe parted from me,
She (hot a Look quite through my gory Heart,

And left it Gafping, Dying, and Defpairing.

What’s here, a Letter ! and the Chara&er .

That 1 fo oft have been acquainted with?
If thefe Eternal 'KifTes give me leave,

l’le break if open with as great a Joy,
As I had leap’d into our Marriage-Bed,
And rifkd alJ the Sweets and Pleafures there~
Whats this I redd!

V
Reads.

By Wicked Woolfey, Harry, and our Parents
I was betray'd, and forc'd to Wed the King :

Who intercepted all thy Letters
,
Swearing

With Sacramental Oaths
, that thou wert falfe,

And Marry'd Firft Piercy adieu
,
and Credg me,

And that 1 lov'd thee better than my Life.

Burn this raflj Paper, left the Fiends difilofe it.

B V L K £

She’s Innocent ! Oh ! you Immortal Powers

!

She’s Innocent! And then fhe loves me (till.

Sound, found my Joy, till my Exalted Soul
Is wound up to th’ excreameft pitch of Blifs •.

Let Piercy never after this be fad

Yet hold -What dawn of Comfort can’ll thou fpy
In this—Oh none -This Gloworm-Spark,

N.

..

This Glimps of Hope is vanifht, and I’m left
In deeper Darknefs, Horrour and Despair*
Than e’re 1 was before T

"
rdfcr



ANNA BULLEN.
Oh Anna Btdlen / Curft in being true

!

And I more Curft in knowing it too late.

Re-enter Queen and Rochford.

Ha ! fhe returns! The mourning Angel comes
Again ! Sure Heav’ns in Love with both our Miferies,

They look wiih fuch a Pomp and Train in me y

And are fo beautiful in her !

Queen. Well, Brother,

And thou far ftronger and Immortal Pity,

And more Immoral Love, y’have brought me back
Ye have. What ! what will you do with me now ?

Roch. Could any thing on Earth ! Tyger, or Panther,

Much lefs a Creature forafd by Heaven like it i

Could you, I fay, refrain at fuch an Obj !

At the laft words of the unhappy Wretch,
And not forbear to balm him o’re in Tears,

Or elfe but hear him fpeak y

Queen Now I’m inclos’d again !

The Combat now grows fierce and ftrong, and oh 5

How weak an Armour Refolution is,

* Againft our Paffions, or the Man belov’d

:

Virtue and Honour, hence be proud no more;
f

h

Npr brag of your Dominion o’er Mankind y

Left Love, moft fatal Love, too foon fhould tell you,

And make you feel, h’has mightier Chains than you

—

See where he is look Heav’n wuh tender eyes^

'Give Council to my juft defpairing Soul,

And tell me. Pity is no Sin Ah Piercy \

Pier . My charming Queen ! my Anna Bullen once

Am 1 fo bleft, and yet fo wretched too,

As what is written here contains-, and tell me!
May 1 believe that you can love me ftill ?

Queen. Oh Piercy! Piercy ! urge me not to tell you

What Heav’ns Aufterity will not permit,

Nor force me to declare

What the Eternal Sees already written

In twovbroad Charafters within my Breaft 7

How large, how deep thy Story’s graven here.

And what 1 dare not, never muft unfold-

Oh ! 1 have faid too much.
Pier . What / faid too much/

Can you repent of one kind thought of Piercy ?

And fpitefully call back your tender Mercy /

Nay, worfe-, can you behold the almoft Naked,
^ /l— 1J __17 ftrnra fa vmiII _

43
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And dafh tk» Pitcher from the greedy Lips

Of one juft: ready to expire with ThirfPr

Oh Cruel Queen' For Anna Bullen would not.

She would not, would not ufe her Piercy thus.

Queen. Ceafe, ceafe fuch founds—
And turn thy fad, refiftlefs Eyes away j

For if 1 once behold thofe Tears, and hear

Thy juft: Complaints, I can no longer hold,

But break 1 muft through all the bonds of Virtue.

Nay, flood the Jealous Harry by

With all his Guards of Devils, Woolfey\ Cardinals

In fpight of all, in fpight of more my felf

1 muft both fee, hear thee, and fpeak to thee.

And pity thee. Now are you fatisfied ?

Pier. It is enough, bright Daughter of the Sky :

Y’have conquer’d me, my Deity, you have

Here on my Knees, but yet at diftance too.

The Pofture of a Soul in Extacy,

1 beg a thoufand Pardons of my Queen.
A Look, a Sigh, a Tear, from Anna Bailey

Is far more worth than all the trifling Wrongs

}

Nay, than the Life and very Soul of Piercy .

Queen. Help me juft Heav’n, who fees how I’m befieged,

And what a weak Refiftlefs Wretch I am !

Why d’ye impofe on us fo hard a Task
On poor Mankind, fo feeble and fo frail.

Making us here ComrailTioners of Virtue,

Yet put by Drams and Scruples in the Ballance,

To Counter-poife and weigh down Flefh and Blood.

How weaks my Will to draw my Body hence 5

And oh-' how loath my Eyes_are to depart,

But wi(h for ever to be faften’d on thee,

And look one Look to vaft Eternity
^

Yet we muft part. Ah, Piercy
! part for ever

Pier. Ah fay not fo ! muft we fo foon, my Qiieen !

Is then this Moments Blifs fo Criminal,

That it muft forfeit all my precious Hopes
Of an Aflurance once to meet again !

Queen. My mind now bodes to me, that ’tis cur laft :

Yet l muft bid thee go : There is no Joy for us ;

Ihe Worlds a Deluge all to thee andme—
There is no reft, my Piercy

, in this World,
No Santtuary to lay the weary Head
Of the undone, th* unpicty?d, and betray’d.

Farewell : There’s fomewhat rifes o’re my Soul,

And covers it as with a fatal Cloud
tpf.. Hnrrnr- Death, Epar, > -- - -
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The Sting of parting cannot do all this •,

Farewell, farewell.

Tier. Stay \ muft we part for ever ?

w
What never 1 never meet again!

Queen. Never till we are Clay, and then perhaps,

Neglected as we were in Life, thrown out in Death,

Some charitable Man may be fo kind.

To give our poor forfaken Bodies Burial,

Laying ’em both together in one Bed

Of Earth*

Hah ! the time’s come ! my Fatal Doom’s at hand 1

Three drofs of Blood falls from her Nofey
and fiains her Handkerchief) \

Behold, the Heav’ns in Charaders of Blood,

In three inevitable Drops,

Havefeal’d it, and decreed that it is now!
Ah Piercy l fly, and leave me here alone

To ftem this mighty Torrent of my Fate,

Be gpne, while i have life to bid thee go :

For now Death flops my Tongue [She Swookj.

Pier . My Lord *

She faints—r-ray Life ! my Anna Bullen flay j

Or your Commands (hall fetter me no more.

But break 1 will through ail the Bars of diftance.

And catch thee thus, thus hold thee in my Arms-——

—

Rochford l O help to call her back again.

Hold, flop thy flight-, thou precious Air return'

Far richer than that rare immaculate Breath,

JVhich Natures God breath’d in the firft of Mankind !

Roch. Wake Sifter, wake ! behold no danger’s nigh i

Quern. Ah Piercy

!

now I wake, with Courage now
[To meet my Fate-, and fee where it approaches.

Enter Cardinal, Northumberland, and Guards

Pier . Ha ! Woolfey
y and my Father with the Guards

!

Card. My Lord, e’er we difeover our Commiffion,

Pray, let your Son be parted from the Queen,
Left the wrong’d King fhould fee him in his rage.

And execute his worft of Fury on him.
North. Son ! tho’ you have committed, in the Court?

The greateft Crime, againft your Royal Matter,

That e’er a Subjed can be guilty of}
;Yet in refped o f thefe gray Hairs and Tears,
He has been pkas’d to (pare your forfeit Life;

Therefore be gone : a minutes ftay is fatal-
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And carry him itreigbt, by Barge, to oofe

Without reply.

Tier . Obediently I’ll go,

If you will promife me that you have nought

Againfl: the facied P.-rion of etie Queen,

And will nor t uirb her: for ’lis greatei Sacriledge,

Then ’tis to hmt an Angel, cou\l it be.

She is fo Innocent, fo Ch^ft, and P;.re.

Elfe I’m refolv’d to (land, r?o Rock to* firm

!

Fixe like the Center to the Malic y Gloie,

You fh uld as foon remove ftrong Hercules
,

With his hinds grafping both the Poks of Heaven,
As force me from this Fooling, where 1 ftand.

And fee the Queen but threaded, or )n danger.

Card . My Lord, on both our Honours, the Queen’s Perfon
Shall be inviolaie and iacrcd always;

Nor know we ought againfl: her— but the King
Is coming (freight to vifit her, as kindly

As he was wont: Therefore you muft be gone -

We have no other reafon but your fafety.

Tier . I fear ! for ah ! what truth can come from thee ?

Thou fpeak’ft but at th$ fecond hand from Hell-*—;

—

Kind Sir, may 1 believe what Woolfey fays ?

Card. Confirm it, good my Lord, or you’l delays
North. 5Tis true, what the great Cardinal has told you*
Queen. Go, Tiercy \ and miftrult not more than 1 j

Be gone, if l have Power left to command
y

Leave me to Innocence, and Heav’n ,that will not
Permit a Soul that never did any ill,

To fear it.

Tier Then I’ll go but oh juft Heav’n!
And all you Angels, Cherubims, and Thrones:
All you bright Guards to the moft High Imperial,

You kindeft, gentleft, mildefl; Planets,

You letter Stars, you fair innumerable,

And all you bright Inhabitants above,

Protedt the Sacred Perfon of the Queen
y

And fhed your balefull’ft Venom on their heads.

That think to ftain a Whitenefs like your felves.

Farewell— [Ex* Pier.

^
Queen. Farewell!

Card. John Vifcount Rochford
,

byjhe King’s Command,
W’ arreft you here, of Capital, High Treafon.

Queen. Hear Heav’n ! my Brother fain into the Snare l

Card. And ’tis his pleafure that you (freight be fent

. Clofe Prifoner to the Toff.cr. with the Lqrd Norrisy



Of the fame hainous crime. Cuards / fieze his Perfon.

Roch Bate Villain! Traitor! Woolfey

!

fay, fee what ?

Queen. No matter. Let a Woman teach thee Courage :

Ne’er ask for what, fince ’tis his wife Decree
Above, who gave us with a liberal hand.

And fate us on the higheft fpoke of Greatnefs,

No longer than he pleas’d to call us down*
Well, whofe turn’s next ? Come, dart your worft, my Lords,
And meet a temper’d breaft, that knows to bear.

By my bright hopes, y’are more afraid than I

;

I did exped you would .begin with me

!

Card. Moft Royal Madam, oh / I wiffi the King

Had chofen fome lefs unwilling than our felves.

To Execute this moft detefted Office.

In Witnefs of it, on our Knees with Tears,

And Sorrow, we our fad Commiffion tell

:

It is the Kings moft fatal Pleafure too.

That you be fent a Prifoner to the Tower,
And thence immediately to both your Tryals.

Roch. Tryal ! oh her wrong’d Innocence ! for what ?

Queen. No more, dear Brother*, let us both fubmit,

And give Heav’n Thanks, and our moft Gracious King
For I’m not fo prefumptuous of my Virtue •,

But think, Dear Rochford
, that both you and 1

Have once committed, in our erring Lives,

Something, for which we juftly merit Death.

Though not, perhaps, the thing we are accufed of.

Enter the King in a Fury, with Letters in his hand

and Guards.

Card. The King is here

!

Queen. Then he is Merciful.

King. Where is this Woman ! this moft abborr’d of Wives !

This fcandal to her Sex, my Crown and Life

!

What by your Minion? oh good natur’d Husband!

Down on your Knees, and thank me for the favour-

See here are Letters fain into my hands.

Where your dear Brother fays he has enjoy’d you.

{Gives the Letters to the Queen.
Oh thou more damn’d, and more infatiate far.

Than Meffaltna She was chaft, to thee.

H~r, half the Men and Slaves of Rome,

Could fati«ffie $ but thou, rot all Mankind, '

With Husband, Brother, Kindred in the Number. {She gives

Queen. Oh Heav’jily Pow’rs / oh Guard of Innocence • \?emRoch;
What do 1 jfce and hear / O Sacred $k

!



You took me to your Koyai bea, a

The moft unworthy of the mighty Favour*

Oh throw me into Dungeons ftreight, or take : -V;U

Away my Life, that ne’er offended you

:

Take all in recompence from Anna Bullen / c •

’Tis yours*, but do not rob me of my Fame,

Nor ftain my Virtue with fo foul a Guilt.

Koch. What’s here? my amorous Letters lent to Blunt \

Has Ihe betray’d me !

Kin*. l will hear no more—~~ [To the Queen.
Roch. Ah, Royal Sir, thefe Letters I confefs

King, Damn thy hotluftful breath * thy Poyfonous tongue!

Here, take ’em hence, to Tortures, Racks, to Death.
Queen. O Sir ! I am prepar’d for any Death *

7

.For worfe than Death, a thoufand, thoufand Torments *

And if you think ’em all not pain enough.

Here take advice of Woolfey ; he’ll inftrutt you *

Tell you, how you may plague this hated body**.

But do not think that I’m fo loath’d a Creature.

King. Quick *, take away thy hands, or 1 will force thee

Qiieen. You fhall not, cannot, till I’ve fworn the truth :

For by th’ unfpotted Babe within the Womb,
That yet lies wrapt in Innocence, unborn

By injur’d Truth, by Souls of Martyr’d Saints,

By you, my Lord, my Husband, and ray King!

And by the King of Kings, the King of Heav’n,

I’m wrong’d ! Ah Royal, Gracious Sir, I’m wrong’d.

King. Unhand me*, or I’ll fpurn thee from thy hold

Seize, feize on Piercy~ by my Life, who begs [To the Guards.

In his behalf i a Traitor, worfe than he [To North, who kneels .

Here isanoi .~r Letter too, it is from Norris
,

Who much commends your darling, fecret Beauties,

And fweetnefs of your Lips * Yet you are wrong’d /

Here’s Notes of your Mufician too, that charm’d you.

Eternal Hell / where’s fuch another Monfter ?

1 have more Horns than any Forreft yields.

Than Finsbury
,
or all the City Mutters

Upon a Training, or a Lord Mayors day.

Rife ! and be gone, thou Fiend, thou Sorcerefs* : >

Thy Power, thy Charms, like Witchcraft, all have left thee.

Go you inceftuous Twins, make hatte and mingle

Your foul, adulterate Blood in Death together——'
Oh, they’re too long afunder. Why, doft weep /

Go to thy Death, and what’s a greater pain,

May Heav’n, like me, fee ail thofe Tears in vain

[Ex. King, Attendant*.

Roiki Ah Sifter * what dire Fiends mall punifh Red
'
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Wh2t will become of me, the Caufe of all ?

Queen. Fear not. Heav’n knows thy Innocence, and mine !

What tho’ we fuffer here a little (hame •'

’Tis to reward our Souls above, and with

Immortal Reftitution Crown ’em there

We two liv’d in one Mother’s fpotlefs Womb \

And then we fcarce had purer Thoughts than now!

And fhortly we fhall meet together in

One Grave.
Roch. O fay not fo : Death dare not be fo Cruel-

Queen. Ceafe Brother, ceafe *, fay not a word in anfwer *

But lead me, like a Valiant Man, to Chains.

Come, let’s prepare Butfirft my Pomp adieu!

C Kneels
,
and lays down her Crown.

From Heav’n 1 did my Crown and Life receive.

And back to Heav’n both Crown and Life l’le give -

7

And thus, in humble pofture, lay it down
With greater Joy than firft I put it on.

And now I tread more light, and fee from far

A Beamy Crown, each Diamond a Star.

But*oh, you Royal Martyrs ! Ceafe a while

Your Crying Blood, thatelfe muftcurfe this Ifle^

Of the Imperial ask it with my Pray’r *,

For you are (till the neareft Angels there

;

Then Richard, Edwards
,
Henry

, all make room,

'The firft q( flaughter’d Engltjh Queens I come

:

Let me amongft your glorious, happy Train,

Free from this hated World, and Traitors Reign. Ahtbo.

Card.

ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Cardinal and Blunt federally.

L Uckieft of Omens ! do I meet my Juno !

My Fair, llluftrious Partner in Revenge •

Come, tell the News that your glad Eyes proclaim

:

Speak, by thy Looks, l know it muft be well.

Is fhe Condemn'd ? Shall Rome be Abfolute ?

Shall Woolfey Reign, and (hall my Blunt be Qaeen ?

Blunt . ’Tis as thou fay’ft, moft mighty of thy Fun&ion*,

Greateft that e’re adorn’d this Robe, it is.

Thefe Eyes faw the brightEngltjh Sun Eclips’d,

And what is more, Eclips’d by Thee and Me,
Caft by her aweful Judges from her Height,

Guilty and fljam’d, as Lucifer from Heav’n,

And forc’d to beg it, as the mildeft Sentence,

-
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Card. Then there’s an end of Bulls*.

Blum, And what to fee* gave me the greater Joy *,

Thofc Letters counterfeited by the Fool

Her Brother, were the ftrongeft Proofs againft her }

So the fame Papers which by your Advice

I got convey'd into her Cabinet,

Were the fubftantiall’ft Circumftances found
For which ihe dies.

Card. O Juft and Sacred Rage,
Revenge ! Thou greateft Deity on Earth

!

And Woman’s Wit the greateft of thy Council.

Blum, We ought to veil before your Pricftly Robe 9

My Crown of Wit (hall ne’re ftand Candidate

With yours ; and yet 1 dare be bold to fay.

This I, and Malice would have done alone,

Without the mighty Aid of Woolfey's Brain.

Card. Then nothings to be done by Fate, nor Woolfey,

But, take the vanquifht Crown from Bulltr?s Head,
And place it fuddenly on yours.

Blunt. For which,

My gracious Woolfey, 1 will fo reward you*

Enter to them Piercy.

Bier. Blacknefs Eternal cover all the World I

Infernal Darknefs, fuch as *AZgypt felt,

When the Great Patriarch curs’d the fatted Land,
And with a Word extinguiiht all the light.

Blunt. See, Piercy's here ! More mad than we are joyful

:

Does’c not make young the Blood about thy Heart,

fP fee that our Revenge not fingly hits.

But, like a Chain-ftiot carries all before it ?

Card. Let us avoid him You intend to fee

The Queen receiv? her Death : But I, to hide

The Pleafure that perhaps the fight would give me,
Will pafs this Day at EJher,

like a Mourner.
Pier. Behold, the Sun fhines ftil! }

inftead of Darknefs,

Yon Azure Blue’s unfpeckled with a Cloud}
The Face of Heav’n fmiles on her as a Bride^

The Day, the Sun fits mounted on his Chariot,

And darts his Spiteful Beams in fcorn of Pity $

’Bates not a jot of the Illuftrious Pomp,
He fhould have furnilh’d on her Wedding-Day s

Heav’n looks like Heav’nltill, Nature as *twas.

Men, Bsafts, and Devils ; every thing that lives,

Confpires, as pleas’d at Anna Bullen's Fall.

Behold, juft Powers ! the Curfes of the Land
Stay you Amphibious Monfters^. Prieft, and Devil!
And Strumpet, if it can be, worfe than both! T

the Card.
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You far more dreadful Pair than thofe that firft

Betray’d poor eafie Man, and all Mankind

;

Thou fatal Woman Thou •' and Serpent Thou

!

By whofe foie Malice (oh that Heav’n ihould let it I)

A greater Innocence this Day is fallen,

Than ever bleft the Walks of Paradifc.

Card. My Lord, I /hall acquaint the King with this,

And thofe juft Lords the Judges of her Caufe,

Whom your bafe Malice wrongs—But I’m aboveit—
Farewell. ££*. Card, and Bluit.

Pier. Bold Traytors! Hell-hounds! hear me firft*.

Stay you infedious Dragons *, do you flye

!

Does Anna fallen's Chaftity and Virtue.

Writ in this Angry Fore-head, make you ftart——— - * £Exch^.
Enter Diana to him.

What, the fair, wrong’d Diana7
s Face in Tears

!

Can Anna Ballen's Miferies Attraft

The nobleft of Companion, Pity from
A Rivals Breaft ! thou Wonder of my Sex /

How far more Wretched mak’ft thou Piercy ftill.

When I behold how much thou doft deferve.

And I, fo very little have to pay

!

Dion. What Rocky-heart could have refrain’d from Pity,"

To fee the Sight that I did ! any thing,

But Man, moft Cruel Mankind, would have griev’d *

Tygers and Panthers would have wept to fee her -

7

And her bafe Judges, had they not been Men,
Would have bemoan’d her like departing Babey

Pier. Is Rochford too Condemn’d ?

Dian. Alas! he is.

Rochford and Norris both, receiv’d their Sentence,

And both behaved themfelves like Gallant Men *

—

Btft for the Queen ! Ah Piercy, fuch bright Courage,
No thought can Didate, nor no Tongue Relate,

When ihe was tax’d with that unnatural Crime,
Adultery with h0” Brother

; (’Tis ~ Siq

That e’reit fiioidd be .Vam’d.) At nrft fne ftarted.

And foon an Innocent, not Guilty, Red
Adorn’d her Face, md Sainted it with Tears 7

But (freight conce’ mg it a Fault fie. Smil’d,

Wip’d off the Dr< \% and chid tint Blufti away.
Pier , When I a V Dead, may my fad Tale be bleft.

And have no other o.guc, bu ihme, to tell it.

Dian. Then with he raeekntfs of a Saint fhe flood ;

£Vith fuch amazing Oratory dazled,

‘nd like the Sun, darted quite through her Judges,

di fhamM their Guilt, that none durft look upon her:



But oh ! what’s deftin’d in the blackeft Pit

Of Hell ^
what Innocence can n’ere withftand.

What e’re fhe faid, that Angels cou’d not finer.

And (hew’d a Soul, no Cryftal nigh fo clear

;

Tho’ all appear’d to be the Plot of Devils

}

Yet was (he guilty found, and, oh, fad Piertyi

(May all Eyes weep at it, like thine and mine)

Condemn’d to lofe her Head.

Pier. Hell dare not think it.

Dian. The Cruel Duke of Norfolk her Relation,

As Steward for the Day, pronounc’d the Sentence.

Pier. And my hard hearted Father too was there.

Dian. My Lord •' What faid you? Your hard hearted Father ?

Oh blotted let it be from all Records,

And never be in England*s Annals read.

What I’m about to tell you. Her own Father,

The Earl of Wilt[hire

,

fate amongft her Judges.

Pier. O Monfter damn’d ! than Cruel Titan worfe,

That eat up his own lilue as he got ’em.

Dian. Behold, the King! All Knees, are bent, all Hands,

All good Mens Eyes lift up to Heav’n and him, v

To beg the Life of Her that glads the World.
Pier. Make ufe of all thy Womans art to win him *,

Let all Petition him that (hare her Blood,

Matrons, Wives, Virgins, all the Charming Sex.

Dian . Do you withdraw. You but incenfe the King
Iv’e yet a foft Experiment to try,

Shall pierce his ftubborn Nature to the Qpicl$.

Pier. That Angel, th’art infpir’d with profper thee. ££*f
Enter King and Attendants.

King. Piercy ! did 1 not charge he fhould be feizM ?

[To the Guards who go out to [eizje Piercy

Now by the Sacred Crown of England>s Monarchs,
Let none entreat me upon pain of Death ? [To Petitioners .

What’s here ? A Lift of bafe Petitioners,

For Norris Life l Hell and Confufion feize ’em

Have I not iike a Rock againft the Seas,

And Mountain ’gainft the Winds flood thus unfiiaken,

Deny’d all England's Prayers, and Tears of Angels ?

Nay more, this heart,, that pleads with mortal pangs
For my dear Anna Bailees life? And (hall I

Pardon a Slave before 1 would my Queen ?

Enter Northumberland, who kneels.

King. W hy doft knee] ?

North. I met my Sor^this rnoft unlucky moment^
juft as the Guards y/erefr*^dy? !to. obey, .

• k;
.

-
'•- -

Aad. Execute.. your fatal him*- 3

&

T“
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Who in defpair, or rather id obedince.

Making a faint refemblance to refill;

As they were ftriving to put by his Sword,

He on a fudden open’d wide his Arms,

And on his Breafl receiv’d a wilful wound.

1 kneel with humble Prayers, that his difafter

Would mitigate your prefent and juft Fury.

And grant my Son his freedom, till his hurt

Is cur’d, which is not mortal.

King. Be it fo.

Enter Diana, leading the Toting Prince/s Elizabeth, with Women,

Dian

.

Pardon this bold Intrufion in your Prefence.

Your Daughter, Sir, this little Princefs here,

Pofleft with Womans Rage, and far above

The little fparkling Reafon of a Child,

Scream’d for her Father •, where’s my Father, faid (he ;

And as we brought her to you, ftill fhe cry’d,

Unlefs fhe faw her Father, fhe wou’d die.

King . What wouldfl thou have, iriy little Betty
,

fay ?

Child. But will you promife me that yon’l not frown.

And cry aloud, Hough ? and then indeed I’ll tell you.

King. I do. Comet, let;©? take thee in my Arms—«—
Child. No: but $fekfteei: forTfe^be a Beggar,

And 1 have learn f, that all who beg

Mud do it kneeling.

pyrtb. Prettied Innocence'

'King. Well then, what is’t my little PratlerySfa ?

Child. I’m told that flreight my Mother is to diepfe-

Yet 1 have heard you fay, you lov’d her dearly : „

And will you let her die, and me die too? ti!

King. She muftdie, Child * there is no harm in Death
Befides the Law has laid ir, and fhe mud.

Child. Mud l is the Law a greater King than you ?

King . O yes. But do not cry, my pretty Betty :

For fhe’l be happier when fhe’s dead, aDd go
To Heaven.

Child. Nay, I’m fure (he’ll go to /*.«••/

King. How art thou fare ?

Child. Some body told me fo

Lad night when 1 was in my fleep.

King. Who was it ?

Child. A fine old man like ray Godfather Cranmer.

Inti Carii - Ay> there’s the Egg that hatcht this Cocaktrice.

Thus Child. Pray Father, what’s that huge, $al), Bloody man 7

Have ?e
’
er faw him but once in all my life, *

~ then he trighted me. He looks for all

Xf World, iud like the Picture Of the pope*
v:~ m



King. Why, don’t you love the Pope f

Child. No indeed don’t I,

Nor never will.

King. Ay, but you muft, my Dear $

He is a fine old Mair too, if y . faw him.
Card. Go, y’are a little Hersack.
Child. A Heretick •'

Pray Father, what does that bold Fellow call me?
Wham’s that ?

King. Why, that’s one that forfakes the right.

And turns to a new, wrong Religion.
Child. Then I’m no Heretick: For I ne’er turn’d

In all my life. But you forget your Child.
Dear Father, will you fave'my Mother’s life ?

King. You muft not call me Father : For they fay,

Y’are not my Daughter.
Child. Who’s am I then ?

Who told you fo.? that ugly old, bald Prieft?

He tells untruth. I’m fure you are my Father ?

King. How art ?

Child. Caufe I love none fo well as you
But oh you’l never hear me what I have to fay.

As long as he, that Devil there, fiends by
Your Elbow.

King. Ha ! what Devil ?

Child. That Red Thing there.

King. Oh Child *, he is no Devil, he’s a Cardinal.

Child. Why does he wear that huge, long Coat then ?

Unlefs it to hide his Cloven feet.

Card. Sir, all’s defign’d by Cranmer for the Queen,

Of whom fh’has learn’d this LefTon like a Parrot.

King. Take her away, I were a Fool indeed,

If Womens Tears* and Childrens idle Prattle,

Should change my fixt Refolves, and cheat my Juftice—

-

Away with her.

Child. Oh, but they dare not:

Father, will you not let your Betty kifs you ?

Why do you let ’em pull me from you fo f

I ne’er did anger you

:

Pray fave my Mother, dear King-Father do •,

And if you hate her, we Will promife both.

That (he and I will go a great huge way.
And never fee you more.

King. Unlcofe for; hough !

Hence with her ftraight : I will not hear her prate

Another word. Go, y’are a naughty Girl.

Child. Well, I’m refolv’d when I am grown a Woman
a-

sm'- Wk,



I’ll be reveng’d* and cry, Hough too.

fF*. Diana, Prlncefs, Women.
King. Ha! Spirit

Mount ail the Draw-Bridges, and guard the Gates,
Then bring the Prifoners forth to Execution :

Norris, an$ Rockford firft, and then the Queen ;

My Lord Northumberland, be it your Task;
Difpatch my Orders ftraight, and fetch the Traytors*——

*

What’s this that gives my Soul a fudden Twitch ?

And bir me not proceed. Ha ! is’t Companion /

Shall Pity ever fond the Breall of Harry !

’Tis but a flip of Nature* and I’ll on.

Think on thy Wrongs*, the Wrongs her Luft has done thee.*

And fweep away this loath’d inceftpous Brood,

As Heav’n would drive a Plague from off the Land

:

Think thou fhalt have thy Seymr in thy Arms,
Who fhali reftore thy lofs with double Charms

:

And though my Ballon fets this night, and dies,

Seymor, next Morn, like a new Sun fhali rife. [Ex. King* Attendants
North. With an unwilling heart, I tak^ this Office.

And Heav’n, if Anna Batten's Innocent*

Forgive me, lince it is my King’s Command
My Breaftisfad, and tender for her, all**,,

Tho’ Piercy ne’er can rife* but by her Fall--

Enter to him Rochford, Lieutenant, and Guards .

Roch. Wil't not be granted, that I here may fee

My Sifter e’er I dye, to part with her ?

Lieut. There is my Lord Northumberland
,

he’ll tell you,

Roch. My Lord y’are come to fee a wretched Pair

Of Ormonds Iffue leave this fatal World.
Shall we not meet, and take our laft Farewell :

Nor. Norris
, my Lord, is now upon the Scaffold,

Then your turn follows *, but before that time,

I guefs the Queen will be prepar’d, and come,
Roch. Forgive me, Heav’n, my Paffion, and my Crime-,

For Natures choice of a wrong, fatal Objeft,

Loving too well, what in effect was ill.
\

O all you ftri<ft Idolaters of Beauty !

You fond, fevere Adorers of that Sex,

Who think that all their Vices cannot Center )

In one vile Womans Breaft
, fee, and repent'

Behold ’em all together

In the Infernal Blunt
y

in her they’re fix’d.

Thus have they all been curft, and thus they all

Have been betray’d, that lov’d fo well as I.

gnter ? -
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Enter Queen going to Execution all in white : Diana, Woven
in Mourning

*, Guards.

Qucey. Come, where are thofe muft lead me to my Fate/
To a more Glorious Happy Marriage- Bed,

And my Eternal Coronation-day-—
What, Ttercy *s Father ! muft he do the Office ?

Still 1 can bear it all, and bear it bravely.

Nor. Madam ! it is the Kings fevere Command,
That 1. attend your Majefty to th’ Scaffold.

Queen. Enough, my Lordr you might have fpar’d that Title
Alas 1 1 wifh it ever had been fpar’d—
I (hould have been, if Malice had not reign’d,

Your Tiercy's Wife, the Scope of my Ambition:
I ne’er had then been mounted to a Throne

;

Then this unhappy hour had never been.

Roch. Mind this you Rocky World, and mourn in Chaos.
Such words as thefe the Heav’ns muft weep to hear,

And make yon Marble Roof difiolvc in Tears.

Queen. Whatl do you weep to fee your Miftrefs glory /

That (he (hall ftreight wipe off the ftain on Earth

Sh; bears, with an unfpotted Fame in Heaven ?

1 charge you, by my hopes, and by your hopes.

When you are going where 1 foon fhall go
}

By the llluftrious Pomp 1 long to meet.

The Sacred, Juft Rewards of injur’d Truth}
Acquaint this Noble Lord, and all here prefent,

If e’er you faw in all my Nights or Days,
Or in mv loofer hours of Mirth or Humour,
The fmalleft fign of that moft horrid Guilt

That I’m condemn’d for ? Why, are you all dumb ?

If you are loth to tell il whilft I live.

Proclaim it when I’m dead, to all the World,
That Heav’n may bar the Gates of Blifs agamft me.
And throw me to the blacked of Hells Dungeons,
Where all Diffemblers at their Death fhall howl.

Worn. Alas! moft Gracious Miftrefs, none can wifh

Themfelves more Innocent for Death than you.

Queen. What doft thou weep, unhappy Brother too !

Oh fiiew me not fufpe&ed, nor thy ftIf

So Guilty, by fuch fofrnefs *—learn of me!
This Bread that’s puirify’d by conftant Woes/
By all my Wrongs, m’ lnjuftice, and my Caufe,

Who fees me weep, they (hall be tears of Joy.

Who grieves to leave the World, fhall never come
Where 1 am going, where all forrow’s banifh’d.

Roch. Tho’ 1 am innocent,- my Fate is not}
’Tis that has been unjud to thee and me.

r
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Queen. Tho”tis a Common, ’tis a fatal fign.

We weep when we are born : but it was

More ominous, and much more fatal prov’d.

From thefe prophetick Eyes there gulht a fhower.

When Harry gave his Faithlefs hand to me •,

And on my Coronation day the like.

My bodeing Heart another Tribute rack’d,

Methought there fate a Mountain on my Headj

The Curfes of ^wrong’d Katherine weigh’d me down *,

And made my Crown indeed a Mafley Crown.
Roch. Deny me not a little tender Grief,

For every drop of Blood that’s to be fhed.

Of that ineftimable Mafs of thine,

My Soul muft rack a thoufand years in Hell.

Queen. Forbear fuch words You have not injur’d me :

I might as well tax Providence, as you :

For Heav’n, that heard the Perjury of Villains,

Might, if it pleas’d, have chok’d ’em with its Thunder,
Or fent ’em with a Lightning blaft to Hell

!

But he has bent their Rage another way,

And on their Malice we (hall fafely mount,
As on a Cherubin to Heav’n.

North. My Lord,

You mull prepare j a MelTenger is come,

Who brings the News that Norris is beheaded.

Queen. Alas ! unhappy Norris ! art thou dead ?

Yet why do I fo much wrong to pity thee ?

Thou’rt hapdier by fome moments now than I.

Koch. Come ! lead me to my reft, my reft from wrongs.

Now, Anna Builen
, teach me all thy Courage ;

Thy Innocence, that makes the Heav'ns amaz’d

:

.

And the more guilty Angels blufh to fee.

Help me to pafs this Rubicon of Parting,

This mid* way Gulph that bangs ’ewixt Earth and Sky

!

Then that bleft Region, all beyond is mine.

And Cafar wa> not half fo great as I.

Queen. Go ! be a lucky Harbinger for me *,

Tell all the Saints, and Cherabins, and Mar.syrs*

Tell all the Wrong’d, that now are righted there.

Till it fhall reach the high, Imperial Ear, .v .

That Anna Builen is a coming ftreight.

Roch. Wilt not embrace thy dying Brother firft ?

One Father and one Mother gave us Births
And one Chaft, Innocent Natures Bed inclos’d us-

Tbefe are our Parents Arms, and fo are thine.

Then all you Saints above, andMeirbelow,
Bear Witnefs, and I vow it on mv D^ath^i—
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It is the greateft, firft, and only favour

1 e’re receiv’d from Anna Bullen's Perfon.

Queen. In fpite of Scandal, Malice, and the World *,

Nay, were the King and our vile Judges by,

Since Heav’n is fatisfi’d it is no Sin *,

1 will embrace thee, think I’ve in my Arm?,

Both Father, Mother, Sifter, Brother, all*.

And Envy cannot blame me now for this.

Roch. Thus, let thy Soul into my Bofom fly

;

That I may fed the ftroke of Death for thee
j

And when the fatal Ax hangs‘o’re thy Head,

0 may it lull Thee, and not ftrike thee dead \

Softer than Infants Dreams, or with lefs pain.

Than ’tis to deep, or to be born again. [Ex. Roch. to

Queen. So, this ispaft and vanquifht ! but behold Execution.

A greater yet Now l begin to dread

Enter Diana, with the young Princeft, and Women.

Ah kind Diana, wonderful and good !

The pity that thou fhew’ft thy dying Friend,

This little one, I hope, will live to pay.

Dian. Ah Royal Miftrefsl England's falling Star !

Beft Pattern that e’re Earth receiv’d from Heav’n——

»

1 need not fear theie Eyes fliould fee you dye.

For e’re that time, juft Grief (hall ftrike me dead 5

Gr Torrents of thefe Tears will make me blind.

Queen. Come, lift her to my Arms, and let me Kifs her.

For ’Lis the laft kind Office you will do me.

Now let me prefs thy little Coral Lips

With my dead pale ones now ' and oh let me
Infufe fome of thy Mothers lateft Breath,

In Bleffingson thy tender, blooming Soul—
What’s this that tempts me with a Mothers Fondnefs !

To break my Refolution, and upbraids me.
That l rnuft leave thee to a Fathers Rage,
And yet more Cruel Enemies to both ?

Leave thee a Lamb, ’mongft Wolves; for all whoVe been

Thy Mothers Foes will certainly be thine.

Dian. Tygers, nor Devils ! or what’s more inhumane.
Envy of Mankind cannot be fo Curft.

Queen. See, fee Diana ! by my Wrongs it weeps,

Weeps like a thing of Senfe, and not a Child 5

Like one well underftood in Grief*, the Tears

Drop fenflbly in order down its Cheeks^
And drowns its pretty Speech in thoughtful Sorrow-
Nothing could (hoot Infection through my Breaft,

But this 5 and this has done it
tnUrt. n A.ln(U/\n7i>
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DUn. Behold! how’t drives *, and betwixt Tears and Throbs,

If it could form a Language, it would fpeak.

Queen. Strive not for Words, my Child \ thefe little drops
Are far more Eloquent than Speech can be-

Be pitiful, my Lord *, and thou, my kind
Dlanay ever faithful to thy Queen \
When I am dead, as (hortly I (hall be.

Take this poor Babe, and carry’t to the King ;

Its Lips juft pregnant with its Mother’s Fondnefs,
Perhaps he’ll take her then into his Anns

;

And tho’ the favour were to me deny’d ;

Steal there a Kifs of mine.
Say, ’tis the laft Requeft of Anna Batten

North. Remove the little Princefs

To her Apartment, where we ftreight will come,
And wail on her, as is the Queen’s Command.

Queen. Yet let me hold her but a moment longer,
And with this Kifs, that now muft be my laft.

Unlock a Secret, which Heav’n diftates to me.
If e’re there is a Light that does tranfeend-

Dark humane Knowledge in the Breaft of Man,
Fate to forefee, there is a Light at Death,
And that now bids me fpeak. Thou, little Child,

Shalt live to fee thy Mother’s Wrongs o’re-paid

In many Bleflings on thy Womans State.

From this dark Calumny, in which I fet,

As in a Cloud ; thou, like a Star, (halt rife.

And awe the Southern World : That holy Tyrant,

Who binds all Europe with the Yoak of Confcience,

Holding his Feet upon the Necks of Kings
; 1

Thou (halt deftroy, and quite unloofe his Bonds,
And lay the Monfter trembling at thy Feet.

When this fhall come to pafs, the World (hall fee

Thy Mothers Innocence reviv’d in thee,

f£*. Women with the Princefs Elizl

North. Madam ! with greater pain to me than Racks,
I’m forc’d to let you know your Brother’s dead:
And that, alas

!
you muft prepare.

Queen. My Lord

!

I thank you, you miftake your noble Office ^

It is the Voice of Angels to wrong’d Martyrs;
The found of Cherubs trum petting from Heav’n—
lVe heard it faid, amongft our many Ends,
Beheading is the miideft Death of any.
If itbefoj I thank my Gracious Lord :

For I was never us’d to pain——How fay you ?

North. We cannot wilh vnn I*fc hnrA nNt fl
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And if the Htads-man do as he’s commanded,

’Twill be no more, than ’tis to drop afleep.

£>Hecn . My Lord, I’ve but a little Neckj
Therefore 1 hope he’i not repeat his Blow

\

But do it, like an Artift, at one ftroke.

North. There is no fear. He has particular Order.
Quart. ThenJet me go^ Heav’n chides my fond delay.

But tell the King, 1 fay it as 1 juft

Amgoirgto dye-, 1 both forgive, and blefs him,

And thank him as my kindeft Benefactor-

Firft from an humble Maid he lifted ire

To Honour ^
then he took me to his Bed,

The higheft State that I could be on Earth
^

And now, as if he thought he ne’re could do
Enough for me, has mounted me to Hcav’n

North. Mr. Lieutenant on, and lead the way.
Queen. If ’tis no Sin to skip one moment now

Of what belongs to Heav’n
j

let me remember
Poor Piercy once Here, take this Innocent Kifs,

A Token to you both ’Tis thine and his-

Farewel, Diana. Farewell to you all.

Dion. A long farewel to all our Sexes Glory.
Queen. Weep not for me ; but hear my dying Sentence.

A By that (hall hereafter fall like me.

Fallly accus’d by wkked Men and Traytors j

Tho’ in this World y’are great, in Virtue ftrong ;

Never Blafpheme, and fay that Heav’n does wrong y

Nor think an undefevv’d Death is hard
j

For Innocence is hill its own Reward.

And when th’ Almighty makes a Saint, fomedmes
He a<fts by Contraries, and Villains Crimes,

Whilft thus, their Malice, always cheated is,

And leads us but the neareft way to Blifs.

[Exit Queen to Execution , with Northumberland and Guards.
Enter Piercy alone.

Pier. 1 dread the horrid deed is done, or now
A doing, elfe what means this fudden Gloom
Clad o’re the Morning Sky, and all Mankind

:

All pafs with Horror by, with frighted Looks and Voice
Lift up to Heav’r, who fees and hears in vain

;

Then lhake their melancholly heads lij^e Time

:

A general Confirmation feizes all.

As if the Univerfal Empreft of the World,
Nature it felf, were fled with Anna Bullen —

Enter a Gentleman with a Hanckgrchiefftain
rd with the Queens Blood,

Haft thou beheld this great Edipfe of Virtue ?
- 1. . J XXM.aU.
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As 1 commanded ?

Cent. Sir, when the fatal blow 1 faw perform’d,

Swift as a Whirlewind, through the Croud 1 rufh’d.

And, as the Blood from their rich Veffels drain’d, •.

This Linnen with the Sacred Grimfon ftain’d.

Pier. Give’tme*' and leave me to my felf a moment.
Now Sacred Drops, now Heav’nly Nedar, firft

I’ll kifs, then pledge you with a dying Thirft-

What’s this ! 1 feel my Soul beat at my W'oufld,

And bjd me to remember now’s the time -

7

Now to let out Life’s Navigable Stream,

And mix it with this mpft Ceieftial Flood,

Thus, as kind Rivers to their Ocean run.

Firft I’ll defcend by juft degrees to Earth,

Thus on my Knees, and wing my Soul to Heaven,

Where Anna Bulien waits for her Piercy's coming
;

: u

And with this Bloody fign the Pow’rs implore.

Like a poor Wretch, Ship-wrack’d on fame Lone* (hoar,

Who fpies a Sail far off, waves ’em his hand
To come, and waft him from the Barren Land.

Enter Diana.

Behold the good iDiana by thole Tears,

Something of horror ’tis thou haft to fay.

Dun. Alas ! my Lord, what have you done ?

Your Wound does bleed afrelh /

Your looks are alter’d ! all thole Mafculine Beauties,

That flione in your llluftrious Face, and made
The nobleft brave Epicomy of Mankind,
Are vanifh’d on a fudden, and you hang
Like a pale Carcafs on my trembling Arms—
Hah ! let me run and call for help Pll fetch

Your Father, fetch the King. Qpick, let me gc—

-

Pier. O bear me to fome horrid Defart rather,

Where nought but Tygers, Wolves, and Panthers breed,

They are more merciful than King or Parent.

1 feel, like the wrong’d Patriarch, a defire

To do fome fatal Mifchief with my end.

Stand by mej and corred me with thy Virtue, 1

Elfe 1 (hall lofe the Duty of a Son,

And Subjed, do a raflmfs to be fam’d for.

Pull down a Ihow’r of Gurfes cm the Heads
Of this Phitjfiim'Kmgy and Cruel Father.

Dun. Still, ftitl your looks grow Paler, and your ftrength

Decays! Oh let me call fome help. Who’s there $
*vier. Grief, like a fubtle Limbetk, by degrees,

h ftill diffufion quite diOolves my heart.



But firft Diana
%

I’ll be juft to thee—
I doubt if I haye ffcrength to .rife again *

[.She raifes him Hfon his Krtctt^

My Father made me vov? to be your Husband*,
If 1 here die 1 kneel that you’d forgive me \

But if I live, I’ll keep my promife to you.
Dian. You faint, you fink, you die ; fome Creature help—.
Pier. Go, ftrive to lave the Water of the Sea,

And quench the burning *s£tna, ’tis in vain,

Ahd fo are Efculapius Remedies to me ‘

Look, fee’ft thou this, as long as I have this, [Shews the Handkerchief.

This here, to waft me o’er Deaths dreadful Main,
1 need no Sword, no Poifon, nor no Pain.

Dian. What’s that l fee? Your Blood? Your vital Blood /

Pier . Yes ' of a Heart far Dearer than my own.
Now, now my Blood, my Crowd of Spirits, all

Rufh to behold, and with their Standard fall.

Dian. Why ftand 1 here, like Marble made of Woe,
And run not for the cure of both our lives ?

For fhou’d 1 flay, 1 fhall betray my Love
la dying with him. [Exit Diana rawing.

Pier. Thus when the Generous Lyon fees the Blood
Of his once Royal Mafter fhed like this *,

Taking the Lawn, ftain’d with Imperial Gore,
At firft he Frowns, and then begins to Roar,
Lafhes his Sides ; his fiery Eye-balls rolls.

And with his awful Voice Revenge he calls;

Till finding no Relief, at length he’s mute.
And weeps, Tears falling from the Kingly Brute;

Then gently on it, as his Death-bed lies.

And with a Groan, breaks his flout Heart, and Dies. [Di$s.

Enter Northumberland, and Gentlemen.
Gentl. He’s dead ! Alas, he’s dead ! W’are come too late

!

North. Here let me fix till my Gray Hairs fhall rot,

Or turn to Snakes, to plague this Aged Head

;

And never more be look’d on to upbraid me -'

This is a Punilhment for what my Eyes

Unpitying faw; and now 1 feel, dear Piercy^

Thy Father’s Curfes on his own head turn.

And thou art bleft, and 1 aias, forlorn.

Enter King, Lords, Attendants, and Guards.
King . Whom mourn’ft thou over ? Whole dead Body’s that/
North. ’Tis Piercy*s: You and all good Men (ho’**u weep.

For you have loft a faithful Queen, and 1 a Son.

King. Thy Tongue’s too bold ! Are all the Traitors deed ?

North. Norris and Rockford, and th’ unhappy Queen,
Were all Beheaded iu ore fatal hour ;
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Yet all the Traitors are not dead.

King, what mean’ft thou ?

Say ! who has fcap’d ?

North. The haughty Blmt^ deckt with

Her proudeft Ornaments of Gold and Jewels,

Came to behold their Ends upon the Scaffold,

And faw ’em with a Hellifh Cruelty

;

Till Anna, Bnllenh Head lopp’d from her Body
The brighteft Ornament of that Perfon fell

Upon that wretched Womans knees, as (he

Was fitting to behold that difmal light :

The Trunklefs Head with darting Eyes beheld her.

Making a motion with its Lips to fpeak.

As if they meant t’upbraid her curfed Treafon.

When ftreight? the dreadful Accident fo (truck her,

Swift as a Hind Ihe gave a leap, and with

A fudden Ihriek, Ihe ftarted into Madnefs,

So fierce, that juft and fpeedy Death muft follow •,

Then uttering ftrange, and horrid Guilty Speeches,

In her diftraftion (he accus’d her felf,

And Woolfey : Talk’d that the Queen was innocent j

Saying the Letters found within her Clofet

Were falfe, and plac’d by them to ruine her:

For which her cruel Ghoft, (he faid, did haunt her.

King. Where is the Traitor Wooljey? #

North. Fled to Epjer.

King. Go you in Perfon, and fecure the Villain

!

Many foul Caufes claim his forfeit Lifej

But if 1 find him guilty in the leaft.

Of a Contrivance with this curfed Woman y
(Though the Queen juftly merited her End)

I’ll rack his Soul out with a thoufand Tortures.

North . ’Twill be fome joy to my Revenge and Piercyrs.

King. For thy Son’s Death, thy King (hall be a Mourner
Now Heav’n vouchfafe to pardon till this time,

What 1 by Sycophants advice hanre done,

1 will be Abfolute, and Reign alone

:

For where’s a States-man fam’d for juft and wife »

But makes our failings, ftill his aim to rife ?

If Subje&s thus their Monarchs Wills reftrainy
‘

7 Tis they are Kings
;

for them we idly Reign:
Then I’ll frrft break the Yoak-, this Maxim ftill

Shall be my Guide (A Prince can do no i//J)

In fpight of Slaves, his Genius let him cruft y
For Heav’n ne’er made a King, but made him juft*
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EPILOGUE.

W£#, Sirs ! Tour kind Opinion now, I pray:

Of this our neither Whig nor Tory-Play

;

To blow Juch Coals our Cunfcious Mufe denies
;

Wit
,
Sacred Wit

,
fuch Subjects fhouid defpife.

The Authorfays his Heliconimfiream.
Is not ytt df «ind to fuch a low extream.

To abuji one Party with a Curjed Play,

And bt'r? the other for a large third Day.

Like Gladiators then, you freight refort;

And croud to make your Nero-Fattion fport.

But what's more Jlrange, that Mtn ofJenfe Jhoud do it!

For Worrying one another, pay the Poet

:

So Butchers at a Baiting, take delict.

For him that keeps the Bears, to Roar and Fight

;

Both Friends and Foes, Juch Authors make their Game
,

Who have your Monyr that was all their Aim :

No matter for the Play, nor jor their Wit

;

The better Farce is Atted in the Pitt

Both Parties to be cheated
,
wed agree; T

Andfwallow any Nonfence
, fo it be ^

With Faction fac'd, and guilt with Loyalty. ^
Here s fuch a Rout with Whigging, and with Torying,

That you neglect your dear-lov d fin of Whoring:

The Vifor-mask
,
that ventur'd her HalfCrown,

Finding no hopes but here to be undone ;

Like a Caft Mijlrefs, pafl her dear delight
,

Turns Godly freight, and goes to Church in fpight;

And does not doubt, fme you are grown fo filk/e.

To find more Cutties in a Conventicle

:

We on the Stage ftand Jh/l, and are content

,

Tofee you All what we fhouid Reprefent,

Tou ufe us like the Women that you Woe

;

Tou make us /port, and pay us for it too.

Well, w are refolvd that in our next Play-Billy

To Print at large a Tryal ofyour skid;

And that five hundred Mrnjhts are to fight,

Then more will run to fee fo Jfrange a fight, ,

Than the Morocco, or the Muscovite.














